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Fremo 
Tbe quickest route between 

h\ 0 !Small cities I! nllt a 
Ml'alghl line \\ hen you have 
to fly. Salt Lake City and 
Fresno are not big enough to 
have a direct tJight connect
ing them. Thus. San Fran
cisco 01' Los Angeles become 
"connection" slops 

Fresno is growing to be a 
convention lown. In size. the 

Gra pe Count ry 

city &: county are compal'able 
to Salt Lake. Thc Fire Fight
Cl'S who were also baving 
theLr convention at Del 
Webb's TowneHouse looked as 
it they wel'e just resuscitated 
:from asphyxiation (alcoholic!) 

DC GO\·emor. Tony Ta!ti
kawa. did a line job ill host
ing the convention at Fresno 
for the Celleral CalJfomi. 
District Council. The very 
able general chairman, Izumi 
Taniguchi. did an extra
ordinary job in making the 
al,'angemets fol' the entire 
program, thauks to U1C help 
of the general arrangements 
committee members George 
Hosaka, Robert Okamura and 
Alan Masumoto. Thomas 
Toyama did a beautiful job 
in reporting on the highlights 
or the convention program so 
I will not repeat what he has 
already covered. 

Last week I indicated the 
PSW, NC-WN and Pl\'W dis
trict councils created acid ac
tion for JACL: I will have to 
~mend that and include CCDC 
as well as EDC. MDC 3J1d 
mc. As I reDcct on my ob
sen'alions of each district 
council meeting, each DC has 
made significant conlributions 
to the nati onal organization 
in val'ious ways which have 
been meaningful. but varia
tions on tllC symposium ou 
""'hithel' JACL?" was in
iU'uctivc to alJ in attendance. 
l\Iuch of what irritates many 
J ACL people is a result ol 
misinformation 0)' lack of 
good, objective communica
tion: th at IS, in both direc
tions. 

As mud». as I would like 
t o push J;>.r.:L in .. ,tead)" but 
progrel:isive direction. I un
derstalld that the problems 
and interests or all JACL 
members are not the same. 
Thus. program must be fash
jelled to include diverse and 
individually oriented interest~. 
Somewhat of a ha.rd task to 
initiate. but not impossible: 
onJ,)' time consUllling anel de
manding on a VOhm I3J'Y or
ganization. 

The CCDYC program was 
• "ery enlightening adveo~ 
lUl'e , ] " .. -as about to leave the 
CeDC with the salne opinion 
] a1"l;vcd with: llrovincial in 
articulation and stagnation. 
However. 1 came alive wben 
the youth and adults started 
rapping. The exchange was 
eye-opening for me. and I 
Ihought. tor the adult CCDC 
members too. Thc exchange 
of "ie\\ s. opinions. interests, 
and feelings was really on lhe 
gut IC\'el and as meaningful 
as I ha \'e ex pericnced at any 
DC meeting. 

Thc youth leamed. 1 hope. 
the hanl:up ol thc adults and 
\ 'ice versa. As in othel' youth
adull rap sessions. the idea 
rtnd rcelil1~ gap reveals many 
ilileresting challenges. 

ceDe can teach other OCs 
• great deal abput having suc
cessful banquets. They serve 
iii vel~ useful PR purpose 
when donc right like CCDC 
has apparently done it. Al
most everyone who was any
body \\ as in attendance and 
publicly honored lrom the 
CCDC "'ea: namel), the pub
lic and pri\'att.- Officials who 
ha\e helped the communi\)' 
.nd JACL. 

My good budds from Salt 
Li::Ike. Nob "Iori. who is 011 
the (acul\~ at Frcsno State 
broke his back to see me. 
well. almost. He got out or 
bed too fast and got an acb
ing back from which he bare
ly reco\·el(~d aiter 3 day in 
bed. 

Fred Hil'aSulla. a~ u~ual. 
\\' as deeply invoh'ed III all of 
the sessions. I had a chance 
10 talk with him at length on 
;I number 01 subjects. Al
though we don·t always see 
"1" to "I". I think we under~ 
~t.md each other's po~ition and 
the I'eason~ therefore \Ve 
"on't always a~1'ee on e\·er.\·

thing. but 1 don't think we 
\\ ill be disagl'c' ing on C\'cr)
thing 100. 

Kal: Honta, :\las Satow and 
bilnqucl speakel' Bill Hoso
kawa abl.} represented our 
Ol':anilation and characterized 
our past. present and futul'e' 
tn nimble but firm terms 

When I ::iaw the roster of 
Henry Kane~iJe. tC\'C Doi 
hi~ "'ugi;yama. Tom Taketa. 

'''all Tatsuno. Tom Shim3~aki 
;:anri compan)· T tbought ] was 
\alkmg into some kind 01 
~n,bu~h. pa.rticularl.y becaust 
of the local color and pel'~on
nel. I still bave my ::>calp and 
. C'n~e!" ~nd fccl t leal"11ed a 
h.1 '110Il· ~boUl JACL thall 
'bcn 1 1lr-::,t arl'ived, ::;0 1 

hopt: thCl"t \\ us ~ome reclpro-

Holiday Issue Next 
, ht- u~'-l t-dilloll vI the 

1' ... 1t". ClIbe" ,,;1\ be the 
anuual Botid • ..- Issue aad 
"ill be dated De<. 18-~5. 
1970. Pre:.ent press scbed
ult ~alt for its appearance
on or about Dec. 23. 

n,r re-"'ular ,'eekl~ edi
tion rf"~umC'1o \\ ith the Jan. 
t-8 1S71 lall. to be off th. 
_JUI.4.-EcIlt ... 

Little Tokyo asks United 
W oy for reconsideration 

LOS ANGELES-.&' communi
t \' meeting held No\·. 30 III 
DUle Tokyo to review the 
recent l'ejection ot three pro
po.als submitted by thc Japa
netie American Community 
Sen'ices (JACS) declined a 
60-da~· re\riew period request~ 
ed b~ officials of United Wa) 
and in~tead adopted a po::;ition 
calling for Ule review and de
cision to be made public no 
later than Dec. 9 

"This posjtion was adopted 
b.y Ole meeting," said Arthur 
Takei, the J ACS Board Pre
sident. Hbecause a 60 day 
waiting period i$ unfair to 
programs in 0 u l' community 
that are already operating un~ 
del' crisis conditions at the 
pl'c~ent time. The general sen
timent of the meeting was 
that the quicker we kilo W 

where we stand. tht better we 
caD start our own rund-rais .. 
ing programs in OW' own com~ 
munities it we have to." said 
Takei. 

The proposal ! Ol· such a l-e

view period \Vas ~ result of 
a meeting held between offi
cials of United Way and r~ 
prcsentath' es of the Japanese 
community at the office of Ci
ty Councilman Gilbert Lind
say. 

Lindsay, wh o expres.sea 
deep jnterest and concern "for 
the Japanese community pro
posals. had in attendance 
Francis McNamara, genera) 
manager of United Waq; asso
ciate general manager AI Coo· 
per: and 1967 United Way 
president l Victor Carter. 

' ro discuss matters with the 
United Way oficials [or the 

,lapanesf' communit,.. w el' I
Takito Yamaguma, pl'esident, 
Japanese Chamber of Com
merce; Kango Kunilsugu and 
Linda Iwatar<i of J ACS: Jef
tre~' l\-'1atsui. Kiyoshi Kawai, 
AI Hatate and Bob Suzuki of 
the JACL: and Aki ... Kawa
,-a!ti, chail·man. Litile Tokyo 
Communit) De\'etopment Ad
\';';ory Comlnittee. 

The meeting, wi1h United 
Way officials according to Ku
nitsugu of JACS. failed to 
reach a meeting of the miuds 
and consequently the ultimate 
decision on the cour~e or ac
lion was refen'ed back to the 
special commwtity meeting. 
along wIth the request {rom 
the officials of United Way 
Cor more time 10 consjdel the 
issue. 

Sail Lake set to host 25th annual 
Nat'l JACL Nisei bowling tournament 

Consequently. mllch of the 
desire to avoid a SO-day l'e~ 
view period was voiced by 
members at the community 
meeting who expressed keen 
dIsappointment at the failure 
of the top officials of United 
Way to see the urgent need. 
of the Japanese community. 

Fears were also expressed 
by the audience that thc de
tay would produce ,mo{lJer re
jection which would leave 
the community programs back 
not only from when the) 
started fi·om. but ill (act, two 
months closer to extinction. 

(Special to the Pac11\c Citizenl 
SALT LAKE CITY - The 
dates have been set (01' the 
25th .,mual Nationat JACL 
Nisei Bowling TOlll'llanlcnt 
The .rSilver Anniversary" pin~ 
fest w ill be held from March 
1 through 6 here at the Ritz 
Classic Lanes, 2265 S. State 
St. 

The tentative schedule oJ 
events is as follows: Mon day 
evening - Mixer: IVlidnight 
Monday - start of Ragtime 
Doubles: Tuesday afternoon 
and evening - l\1ixed Dou
bles: \Vednesday afternoon 
and evening - S" e e p e 1': 
Tbursday - Team : Friday
Doubles: Saturday - Sillgles: 
Saturday night - A \\' a l' d s 
Banquet. 

Although a confirmation has 
110t been received. it is hoped 
that Japan will again bc re
presented, especially since 
H iroo Sugimachi ol Japan 
won the men's singles 1 a s t 
year at Denver. 

Although the toumament 
has been held ill the Westel'" 
part of the country and there
[orc is l'epl'esented mostly 
by chapters and associations 
from the " resiel'n area and 
Hawaii. all chapters are in
vited to the tournament. 

Eutry Deadline 

Enll'.Y forms are scheduled 
to be mailed out neal' the end 
of December with tbe entry 
deadlinc o( J.". 17. 1971. 

Any questions cOllcerlllng 
this year's tou111alnent should 
be direcled to cither: 
Gene Sato. Tournament Chair
man. 5675 LonladaJe CJrcle. Salt 
Lalu~ Cit:r, Utah (84121) or John 
Tonula. Publicity Coordinator, 
25:.sJ S. 5th E" Salt Lake City. 
Utah (84106, 

Ken Nodzu. president of the 
Mount Olympus Chapter. and 
Fred Seo are co-chairmen of 

1970 Christmas 
Cheer drive starts 
LOS ANGELES-The 23rd all
Dual Christmas Cheer cam
paign under ~ponsorshlp of 
the Pacific Southwest JACL 
District Council is underway. 
according to chairman Kiyoshi 
Kawai. 

Contl'ibutions are being ac
cepted by the JACL Oltice, 
125 Weller St. until Dec. 21. 

Last year. $2,000 was ack
nowledged from the com
munity to help brighten lhe 
Holiday Season ol some 300 
needy Japanese here, Kawai 
said . 

The Christmas Cheer com
mittee has pegged a ~3.000 
goal ror the 1970 dri\C. 
Checks may be payable to 
"JACL-Christmas Cheer." 

ARIYOSHI MAYBE 

74 GOVERNOR CHOICE 
HONOLULU-tn allllowlcing 
variolls appointments and 
cbanges to State legislators. 
Gov. John A. Bums indicated 
he wishes lhe legislatol"s to 
I'eg"'d Lt. GO\' George R 
Ariyoshi as " assistant gO\
el'Jlol'" 

Al"iyoshi aJldBurns \\ ere 
Corm ally ilH'estcd in an in
augura I cel'cmony Dec 7 

In elfect. Bums told the 
legislators that Ariyoshi wi.ll 
be second-in-comrnand in the 
administration. and that legi
, Iators should feel free to dis
cuss any State problems with 
Al'Iyoshi at any time. 

This endorsement indicates 
that Bums w ill tn' to build 
Aliyoshi into a 'tormidable 
candidate COl' the gO\lemol'
.Jlip race ill 1974. 

cation au the pad of the 
others. They jumped on me 
about politics and my politic
al speeches. but didn'l turn 
the knite once they stuck it 
to me for whIch I am grate
ful. There is a lot of room lor 
improvement - probably the 
mo~t Crom lht' presidential 
~uite . 

Jim Kubot;J \\ a:, about the 
most consistently equalibri
umit.ed toastmaster l ha\re 
~een in a long time!. ais bi
tocals made the .how. His 
:.t~rling per[ormance wi.lI br 
hal d to beat by anyone. 

Driving to the airport in 
tho log lakes a litOe time. bllt 
again words time tor JACL 
shop talk. Fred Hirasuna had 
to chauUeur me early m the 
morning only to find out the 
plane \\ as grounded. I ... aIly 
think Fred \\ ill \ ·ork hard 
for JACL Ih1> ne..xt twO ye.,.. 
and wlll surpnre Qwte a num
l>~r of JIPOPI. I kilo _ 

PI'oject Toyota Corolla. the 
tournament grand prize, \Vin
ncr need not be present to 
win this prize, it was stated. 

Reports from league bowl
ers at the Ritz Classic Lanes 
indicate that lane conditions 
there are excellent and many 
high scores have been shot &;0 
far this season. 

Nat'l JACl credit union 

slates annual meeting 
SALT LAKE CITY-The an
nual meeting of the National 
JACL Credit Union will be 
held on Saturday, Jan. 30, 
1971, at P rudential Terrace. 
beghming with a 7 p.m. plime 
rib dinner and business ses
sion at 8:30. according to S 
Usttio, president. Dance will 
follow. 

On the committee al'e : 
Yukus Inouye, door prizes: ) c:.h.t~ 

to Dol, music: S. C. Umemoto 
Kay K. Terashima. Y\lkw; Inouye, 
nominations -----

Kanegae stays 
as NaI'l chairman 
on CL membership 
SALT LAKE CITY-Nauonal 
JACL President Raymond 
Uno this past week appointed 
HCllry Kanegae as national 
chairman of Ihe membership 
conuniUee, a phase he super
vised lh.is past biennium as 
national 1st vice-president. 

At the s.,ne time, Uno re
vealed appointments will b. 
announccd ol JACLers to 
chair a few remaining key 
co)]unittees, such as Interna
tional Affairs. National PI.,,
ning. Conventions, JAL Fel
lowship. Budget, Finance and 
Repressive Legislation, 

All nat ion a I committee 
chau'men are expected to 
have their "nu cleus" membCl's 
selected and programs for 
the coining biennium primed 
fOl consideration by the Na
tional JACL Executive Com
miltee in early January. 

Uuo reminded that all ex
ecutive committee members
the president-elect. lhe Uwee 
vice-presidents and t.reasW'el' 
-arc to have rep0l1s and pro
gl'ams requiliug funding be 
sublnilted on time. 

Kanegae. longtime Orange 
County JACLer. in Callhlg 101' 
renewals of membership Uti. 
coming year. challenged those 
who may be disenchanted 
with the path JACL is tak
ing today to hang tough. 
.Iotherwise JACL as a organi
zation stands to lose ." 

" It those who object to pre
sent policies but believe JA
CL is still the only national 
oJ·ganh:ation to represent per
sons of J apallese ancestry 
and rail to express their op
'Position and drop ouL" Kane
gae explained, " their pos ition 
iu JACL is lost by default. It 
is my shlcere belief that tbese 
membcrs would not " Tant this 
10 happen. JACL belongs to 
the general membership wbo 
keep it going by financing the 
programs." 

-----
Raymond Uno speaks 

at Cal State Dominguez 
DOMINGUEZ HILLS - Ray
mond Uno. uational J ACL 
president. addressed the Cal 
State Dominguez community 
lneeting on tiThe Japanese in 
Amel;ca" Dec. 4 at the camp
us Little Theater. He had 
been invited by Dr. Don Hata 
Jl'.. member of the College 
Public Affairs Council and 
cbahman o! the East Asian 
Interdepartmelltal Pl·ogram. 

San Jose-West Valley 

cosponsor Dec. 31 gala 

Further misgivings were al
so heard on the fac,t that the 
Umted Way fund rowe would. 
by coincidence. come t o an 
end in about 60 days. 

A study by A I a n Nishio, 
Chairman of the Asian Amer
ican Studies Center at UCLA, 
o! the funding policies of Uni
led Way, which indica led that 
nothing of the $158 million 
collected in the Southern Ca
Ufornia area since its incep
tion in 1963 has ever gone 
toward5 support of I J apa
nese-instituted project. helped 
finalize rejection ot the 60-
day l'evicw request. 

Nishio, who made the three 
proposals tor JACS, pointed 
out that the Review Commit
te. of United War which 
passed on the Pl'oposals found 
it h.,.d to believe that Orien
tals have any problems at a1\ 
wd ,,.till clung to the out
dated notion that the Japan ese 
can always take care of their 
own. 

A contradiction according to 
Nishio, is the fact that United 
Way reJected the Japanese 
community proposals due 10 
its failure to come undel' a 
"cdsis" category~ a prerequi"'l 
site 10 rthe special urban fund 
which the proposats were sub
mitted under. Yet study of lhe 
17 progTams accepted ror 
funding reveals til at a great 
number or these would also in 
no way fit a Hclisis categol'yll 
casting doubt upon just what 
the i l' selection procedures 
were. slated Nishio. 

Bob Suzuki. Chah'man of 
ihe Education Comntittee ot 
the J ACL, and modet-ator for 
the meeting, put out a call 
for another meeting or the 
Japanese community to hear 
the results ot United Way's 
decision on Dec. 9 at the Ja
panese Chamber of Commerce, 

( In t ern a t ion a I insti
tute, which draws funding 
(rom United Way - s 0 m e 
$170,000 thls past ye.,.. has 
been instrumental in taunch
Ing projects that delve into 
the J apanese community in 
the past year or two. The 
Oriental Service Centel' is 
headquartered at the South 
Boyle Avenue address: Issei 
housing surveys were conduct
ed from the Institute; and 
newly-a J' r i v e d immigrants 
from the Orient have bee n 
counseled. ) 

Performing arts 
of Japan offered 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Ja
p all Society of San Francisco 
has started n aew program for 
the pupils of Sau Francisco 
puhlic schools. according to 
Society president William F. 
Bramstedt. 

Live J a p a 11 e s e claSSIcal 
dance. tea ceremony. flower 
arrangement and koto music 
programs al'e offel'ed as en
richment to accompany social 
studies of Asia and Jap.". 
Leading Ba)' Area -performers 
participating in the programs 
aJ'e: 

D4Io11Cers Mrue. )JJehiy", a..n.;i:ya~ 
.ci and :Mme. RokushiCe Fujima: 
koto musici..an.s Sumj Honnami 
~me. r.tazazume Hamazaki ; S4IoC
hiko HattorJ, e~'Pert in tea cere· 
mony and flower alTangement 

Requests for the Japanese 
cultural demonstrations are 
now being processed b)· tbe 
Japan Society . 

Massage law ruled 
unconstitutional 
S_~ DlEGO-A Chula Vist .. 

SAN JOSE _ S." Jose's an- city ordinance prohlbiting any 
DUal dinner-dance New Year's person in a massage parlor 
E,·c will be co-sponsored by from ghing a ma!:isage to 
the San Jose JACL and the members of the oppo. itee..x 
ne\\'ly-formed West Valley is uncons~tutional. .according 
JACL at the Hyatt Bouse'. to San .D,ego SuperIor Judg. 
spacious Medilenanean CeI1- H U8

Fis°hFishelgr' eed ' th N' h 
tel' er a WI Ie 0-

TickelS .,.e S10 per p.,·..,n las Besker. wbo wants in open 
·~;th a no-host cocktail hour a parlor, that the ordinance 
commencing at 6:30. dinner was an attempt t;<> .conlTol crt
at 7:30 and dance from 9. =1 sexual actiVIty .but that 
Tickets for the dance only slate_ law has uc!usl\'e con-
will be available at $10 per ITol U\ ~t field. . . 
couple. On the ticket com- The ordinanee passed m 1V-
mittee are' 64 wall patterned after others 

Pete •. ~. :!i"4-J';O-' P.":.U in Los Angeles and S3!l Die-
~.t5um.un.. 58-4400: D : Ra) - go. The Los Angele. Cll)' 01'
mon~ Uehl..'.m.a. 88'i~: ),,(Ike dinaru:e is under appeal. f.-\ 
BocQ.ii .:::87~; Dr. Tom Take;a: number at Japanese m~etIJW 
~.;.,u::v ~ .... =~ awt.!, epenta ill 1M ADa!w.) 
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Suspect found in Okubo murder 
CHICAGO-A ,"outh. charged 
with l'apmg a 60-year-old 
\yomao in a downtown hotel. 
may be tinked to the staying 
last July of Evelynn Okubo. 
18. or Stockton. the police said 
last week (Dec. t) 

Ranko Ya.mada. now a UC 

Santa Cruz student. who sut
lel'ed serious knHe wounds on 
Julv t6 when an llIU·ud." !tiU
ed . her Palmer House rOom
mate was in Chicago this past 
weekend to· assi~t police in the 
identificatioll. 

LOl\1'lcll A Robinson, l;, ot 

H2~ s. }'ederal w"' bel n g 
held in lieu ot $15.000 bond 
in connection with the as
,ault and robb .. ·y of the wom
an and her husbad in tho 
Conl'ad Hilton Hotet on No\·. 
26. 

Willianl Keating. pohcr 

their elghth-noor holel _ 

Henry Tanaka presents first talk in 
Japanese at Philadelphia JACL dinner 

commande.r of the homicide 
detail. said Robinson was ar
rested early SUnday (Nov. 29) 
morning at the Bro.dwa~·
Wilson " L"' staUon by police
ll1~n who noticed th.t he lit • 
descrpilioll given police b)' the 
couple I'obbed in the Hilton. 

Picked Oul In how-up 

Ke.ting .aid the suspect 
may also b.. connected with 
the assault and robbery of a 
Wayne (Mich.l physiciall and 
hi. wife at the Palmer Hou .. 
on No\·. 27. The Michilan 
"ouple had stayed on the 21st 
Uoor. The physiCian was alash
od and his wife robbed of 
more than $4.000 In jewel. 
and cash . 

Police said the pattern of 
all l!n'ee crimes were roU8hl,. .. 
simil." but that they did not 
immediatelv see any link be
h\-'een Robinson and the l'f'
cent rapes on tbe Near Nortb 
Side By l'BO,\lAS SONG 

PRlLADI!:LPHIA - Hen I' y 
Tanaka. National JACL Pres
ident-Elect. spoke to 49 mem
bers of the Philadelphia Chap
ter on "Pioneering for 'Human 
Betterment" at a dinner meet
mg held No\,. 8 at the Holi
day Inn in Ki.ng or Prussia 

To the delight of the 26 
Issei present, he gave his talk 
in excellent Japanese and re
peated it in English (01' the 
Nisei . This was the tirst tinle 
that a Nisei had given a talk 
in J ap."ese at a JACL meet
ing and it will be tong re
membcl'ed by the Issei. 

Tanak. stated that the 
young people are see!ting their 
identity and ways to restruc
lure society. There are 350.-
000 Japanese Americans in 
the United States of whom 
250,000 .,e S." Sei. he said. 
Our JACL program must be 
made relevant to the S."sei. 

Seven Sansei al'e now vot .... 
iog mClllbers o{ the JACL Na
tional Boards and .re par 
ticipating in making policy 
decisions-. 

Youth P rojel'ts 

.Tr. JACLers have shown 
initiaUve in innovative pro
grams such as sister city pro
jects. These projects e"Ch."g. 
Sansei between cities on the 
East and West coasts in order 
10 enable them to lea111 about 
the cuUm'e and social milieu 
which diCCers from their O\\~l. 
rhey are active partiCipants 
III Head Start pt'ograms, Self
Help programs. and organiza
tions such as Yellow Seed. 

The P resident-Elect stress
ed that we need to have f~ith 
In ow' ~'oung people. 10 help 

od support Ihelll fill • re
sponsib le and vita l I'ole ill our 
society. 

Following the talk. William 

Henry T ~naka 

Marut.ani chaired a question 
pel·iod. Questions were asked 
about the drug problem 011 the 
West Coast. the statu. of the 
Title II legislation and the 
JACL's program tor the Issei 

Tanaka said that Los Au
geles has a center for tile Is
, ei. Chicago has a sheltered 
workshop whel'e Issei call do 
light work to earn some 
money and also enjo;\' the 
compan) of othel' l SSCl New 
York City has 29 IsseI with 
no family ties. 

Atsllshi Sugilu·a made the 
gellcral arrangemellts {Ol· the 
mecl ing and Hiroshi Uyeh.,.a 
wa.s progl'am chahman. Chap
tel PI'esident David Yoshioka 
is to be credited [01' his em
phasis on the bsei alld mak~ 
ing arrangements (01' traJl~
portation of the l ssei to .nd 
(rom the Inrcting. 

WEST lOS ANGELES HELIPORT ISSUE 

Council Committee Tables Proposal 
m e m b e r ~. galdenel s and 
apartment ownel's. 

Fl'otes( will be tiled witb 
the City Plannhlg Commi -
s ion through the thl'ee-man 
hea ring council committee. A 
(ull Citt· Council \'ote is ex
pected sometime in January. 

'1'he couple picked Robinson 
u"! the Sunda), afternoon 
how- up. Fow' other person!'" 

were in the ~bo\\ -UP. Keating 
added. 

The couple told police they 
had been robbed ol 5145 and 
2 watches, bound and gagged 
and tbe woman l'aped in 

Legal aid director 
quits, unable to 
fire Nisei staHer 
REDWOOD CITY - Sheldon 
Otis. di.rector of the San Ma
teo County Legal Aid Society, 
resigned las t month after fir
ing a blast It the local of
fice under direction of Eurene 
Jl.loriguchl . 

Brought :from Detroit a half 
:vear ago to direct tbe OEO
"'Ponsol .. d program, Otis quit 
when the agency personnel 
commission refused to accept 
his recommendatioll that 1\10-
riguchl be fired. whom he felt 
lacked udll'~tion or aupenl"j· 
sion.ll was "inefficient and di~
organizedu and lacked a sys
tem fo)" processing clients. 

The legal aid sociel)· 01!." 
free legal ass.istanc~ to local 
indigents a.nd processes "im
pact cases-often class-action 
suits that would ~stablish pre
cedents and creale an impact 
on one specific area or com
munity law. The local legal 
aid society operates a $300,000 
lInnt :from the Office ot Eco
nomic Opporrunit)·. 

Olis also charged I\longuchi 
l'efuse dto work on neigbbor
hood legal problems or "im
pact" cases. Instead. he devot
ed all hls time to commu
ni 1)- organizations. The per
sonnel commission placed the 
Nisei barris ter on 90~day sus
pension tor reJusing to' han
dle mOl'e neighborhood 1egal 
cases. 

in reJu:Jng to fire Morj.:u
chi. one personnel memb~r 
said he 1elt Otis h as the p ow
er to dismiss members of the 
.taft and that Otis had also 
failed to ,upply the tocal of
fice with "ctearly delined are
as or responsibility" 

·Mjss Okubo wa~ towld 
dead. bel' throat slashed. in 
the bathtub of h",' se\'enth
noor room at Ihe Pa I m e ~ 
House. M.iss Yamada suffcred 
a neck wound and stab 
wounds ill Ihe abdomen. Mis~ 
Ol,ubo had gone to her hOlel 
room. was followed about 40 
mhlUtes later by Miss Yama
da. and both wen found about 
a half how' later by Patti 
Iwataki. \\'ho was sharing the 
same l'oom. They all w e l' • 
delegate. to the 1970 National 
JACL Convention bema held 
at the Palmer Bouse. 

Kuriyama SUSpect 

list narrowing 
(SpecIAl te the Paoll!c ClIlHBI 

HONOLULU - Deputy Chlet 
Charles G. Duarte said that 
the list ot 25 persons interro
gated eoncerning the Oct. 23 
ffiurd.,· of State Sen. Larry 
Kuriyama has yiefded tewH' 
than si.."< suspects. All are in 
the $late-one on a Neighbor 
Island. the rest on Oahu. 

The suspects inelude the 
"h-igger man" who ambushed 
Kuriyama in the garage ot he. 
Aiea Heighu home. when the 
Senator returned :from speak
ing at a political rally. and 
pumped fi\' e buUeu into him. 
Police are working on the 
theory tbat • disgruntled bu
s ines...o:: associale bad hired the 
gunman to dispatch Kunya
rna. 

Kw·iyama had been an 11-
forne~' rOl' 1bese buslneH!l 
transactions as well 35 parti
cipant. There is no evidence 
of inegularities in the trans
actions. aU being legal and 
proper. But tb"'e appear to 
have been disagreements from 
some of Kuriyama's busineM 
~ssociates concerning their iD. 
teresls. The transaCtiOllll In· 
volved real estate and olber 
maUers. 

Se\en investigator" and .... 
\·en patrolmen are workin, 
fuJI time on ihe case, siftin, 
through the mountain ot In
formation a c. um u la te d 
through t 0 u r weeks of lei 
work and interviewing by a 
53-man police task t orce. 

LOS ANGELES - Const1'tJc
tion or a helicopter port in 
the hearl or West Los Ange
les has been rejected. at 
lea!>"i. lenlporarily when a 
thl'ee-council~ D"l a n hearing 
was held last wcek (Dec. I ) 
at City Hall. attended by ov
er 100 protesters who chat'g· 
ed such a project "would 
ruin the city's gTowth ," 

Shoutd the is.l1e come t o 
a head , the protective associ
ation is expccted to continu~ 
it. fight against the proposal, 
indicated Ihe Rev. Ri!timal·u. 

OTHERS QUALIFY IY JOINING JACL 

Presiding o\~er the public 
meeting were Councilmen 
Ernani Bel'nardi, chairman: 
l\1'arvin Braude and Louis 
R. Nowell. They voted unani
mously against lhe plan by 
the Los Angeles Police Dept. 
to set up a helistop (acility 
at the \' jcinit\" of BuHel' and 
lowa Avcs, . 

Leo Fens ter. vice chair
man of ihe protective group, 
presented charts and pic
tures done by Eddie Ikuta. 
photographer. and Ricbard 
lkkanda.. civil engineer. to 
enlphasize the dangers and 
loss in property value f)'om 
the depal·tmenl pl~n . 

What PSW members must do to sign 
up in time for JACL Blue Shield plan 

The ReL Kenneth K. Ashi
tomi. president of the West 
Los Angeles Community Pro
tective Association. Lestilied 
nlany new buildings are due 
for construction a nd "noise. 
dust and ovel'activih caused 
br zoo min g heiicopter~" 
would discourage such ex
pansion. 
Twent~- ( j \. e wit.llcsse.s. 

l'epl'esenting various groups. 
delivered their oral protest 
in a marathon session which 
began at 4 p.m. and con <Iud
ed at 6:40 p.m. 

Isse i PI'otes'~ 

lildeo Nishimoto. an ls::-ei 
apartment owner and pari 
lime gardcn(,f, sa id {he com~ 
munity composed predomi
nantly b)' persons ol Japa
nese anceslrv would sufrel' 
greatly should a helistop be
come a reaU1 \'. 

The acthe' member of the 
West Los Angeles Buddhis t 
Church told of the sweat
and-teal's sU'uggle encoutel'
ed by the refugees from 
camps decade, ago to rebuild 
whal they bad lost during 
World War II 

Nishimoto bas been a re
liident thel'e for 40 years 

The Rey. David Rikimaru 
pastor or the Sawtelle South
ern Baptist Church . sen-ed 
as interpreter tor those ex~ 
pressing objections in Japa
nese. The Rev A, hltolni is 
ministel (Ol the We s f Lo~ 
Angeles Holiness Church. 

The- committee was armed 
with protest petitions con
taining 33.000 signatures. 
Giving pub lit testimony 
were churcb officials, J ACL 

Esther resting at home 

3- 0 " ote 
Braude, w b 0 l'epl'esents 

the West Los Angeles resi
dent. expres.sed concern tOl' 
ltis people and Bernardi was 
quick to join him. Nowell . a 
rormer F ir_e Dept. chief. ap
parently was itnpl'e5::;ed w.ith 
the witnesses' testimony. He 
votcd against the helicopters 
aller Bernardi had seconded 
Bl'aude's motion. 

Mrs. Chi~'eko Ikut. is exe
(.'utive seCl'etal·~· COl' the assO
ciation. She is a property 
owner on Butler A ,'e, and 
t he land would be included 
in a 300' I'adiu~ areOil for the 
port. 

Maurice Fole). <t retired 
at torDe;\' and longtime h'iend 
or the Nishimotos. stres~ed 
goo d community l'elation!'i 
wit h tbe Police Dept. and 
,aid il was lhe project itself 
that i:-; being protested. He 
suggested the possibilil)· of 
another location 

Man y executivc5 holding 
high offices. edueainrs and 
schoolteachcer, trekked to 
the Cit) Hall. 

A consultant in all'cl'ati, 
transportation and communi
t)" noi.se pl'oblem~ explained 
",me of the problems 1hat go 
with aif operation:-. 

ISpe.cal to Ull' Pilcmc Cll~e1\) 

LOS ANGELtES - The Pacii
IC Southwest Diruicl Council 
is cW'rently em'olling JACL
ers Into their new Blu. Shleld 
Heal th PI.". In order to ap
ply. membership in J ACL is 
a mandatory requirement. it 
was stressed. For a famil:,' 
plan (two 01' more p a I' t yl. 
both husband and wife must 
be members of JACL. 

They must bf' CLU'I'ent 
(1970) members of JACL 01' 
lbey must have p aid their 
1971 membership due, 10 JA
CL. 

Mas satO\\ . the Program 
Adviser and National JACL 
Dh·ector. stated that benefit 
claims made by non-JACl. 
members \";11 not be bonol't'd 
b~' this JACL plall. 

Haruo Ishimaru. Ibe Heal\h 
P lan coordinator and consull
ant. cautioned applic3J1ts to 
have their enroUment cud •. 
with • check ",closed. post
marked by Det. 31. 1970, in 
order tor their ,'overage to 
betome eUecti\'e Jan. I. 1971. 

EDrollllleat Card 

MI'S. t.tar." boy.. the Plan 
Administ1'3tive Assislant. re
quested applicants to properly 
till in the ern'ollmenl cards. 
She noted that incomplete 
ClU'd5 have been received. In 
particular. me asked that ap
plicants do nol forget to list 
dependents. the birthdatCll, 

PSWDC workshop set for chapter affiliation. .ocial ..,
"urity number and 11111 the 
l·al'd. membership· insurance 

The tirst quarl~rJy dUeIii Ill" 
LOS ANGELES - The PSW- eluding first-time only $1.00 
DC \\ orJt..hop of memhershlp- registration fee which muat 
insur3J1ce \vill be held this be ineluded with the enroll
Sunday. Dec. 13. 1 p.m" al the ment card are: 
SUIl Bldg., Rm. 202, t25 Wel- Alak only. ,..10 ... ",Jolt Gal,. 
leI' SI.. according to Dr. Rob- ~~ori"":'o~rt>;S.~J·~b"'~ 
PI1 Shim.sakJ. DC member- monel' order only) 
ship chairman. and David K. The cbeclu are in be made 
Yoshlka",a. DC iD.ur~nce pa7ab1e to .TACL-Blue ShIeld. 

CHICAGO-Her man)· l.riends chairman The cards and pa~u 8ft! 
will be happy to know that JACL Btue S1neld health to be mailed to .TACI.-BIue 
Esther Hagiwara. Midwe.~ plan questiotui will aIJo be ShirJd, 1634 Post Street, San 
JACL Office secrctary, IS ansy,ered by Wallace Craw- FranciJco. Calif. HU5. 
no\\ com'alesting at home. lord from the 1oc:aI Blur ..... .llferaaU. 

iustl'uCUOIIS can b. ohtalned 
from JACL cha-pte,.s 01' from 
the JACL office at 125 Weller 
Street. Los Angeles 90012" 
(213) 626-4471. 

Fw·ther informauoll call b. 
obtained from any Blue Shle1cl 
oUice by referring to GrGqp 
No. t 901. In the Los Ancel. 
area call 381-7355 for auIst
ance. Also. information can 
be obtained from Mr. Haruo 
Ishimal11. the JACL-B1u. 
Sltield Program Coordinator 
and 1nsurance Consultant _, 
P.O. Box 716. Cupertino. CalIf. 
R~014. 
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by Mike MISlOk, 

Congressional 
Adjournment 

Time may be running out on the campaign to re. 
peal Title IT of the Internal Security Act of 1950 the 
so·~alled emergency detention concentration camp law 
which the JACL, among others, is seeking to erase 
from the statute books of the United States of America. 

Time may also be running out for many other 
measures in which JACL and persons of Japanese an
cestry have an interest, for it is expected that this lame 
duck session will ~onsider only "must" bills of the 
hlgl~est pnonty as Its members try to finish lip before 
Chnstmas: The argume~t of many, especially those 
who lost m the congresSional elections last month is 
that major controversial bills should be left up to the 
new ~ongress. to consider and determine. And, since 
the FITSt Session of the new 92nd Congress will con
vene on or about Jan. 3 (or later as determined by 
tbe current Congress in its adjournment resolution) 
~othing of re~l co~sequence will be lost by postponing 
lDlportant legtslalton until the next session. 

Democratic and Republican leaders in bOUI the 
House and th~ Senate have s~t a target date of Dec. 
18 for. th.e adJ~urnment of this lame duck session, so 
there IS little time left for the consideration of Title IT 
and other relatively minor and yet controversial bills. 

The. only truly "m1:lst" bills that this Congress needs 
to consider before adjourning are the remaining fiscal 
1~71 appropriations bills to operate the government. 
FIScal 1970 ended on June 30 and fiscal 1971 began 
on July 1, 1970, but Congress has not yet acted upon 
about half of the r~gular appropriations bills a nd sent 
them up to the White House for the presidential signa
ture required to make them law. 

In,this interim period, the various departments and 
agencies of government whose appropriations have 
not ye~ been approved by the Congt'ess continue tbeir 
operat~ons under "continuing resolutions" whicb 
authonze them to expend only what was authorized 
for their work for fiscal 1970. 

. ActuaUy, however, the Nixon Administration cer. 
taln la\~makers, and .certain organizations like th~ JA. 
CL .. WhlC!1 have speCIal legislation in which tbey have 
a dlIect llJterest and concern, would like to ba ve this 
~ongress, an~ n?t the next, ~onsider t!Jeir bills in most 
~~~ce.s. ThIS IS. because bills not passed this session 

dIe With the adjournment of this Second Session and 
must be re-Introduced next session and the legislative 
e~~ess started all over again from scratch for each 

JACL's 'l'itle II repeal legislation is a case in point. 
Last Dec. 22 (1969), the Senate unanimously took 

~p "out of order" and passed an amended bill initially 
Introduced by Senator Daniel Inouye and some 30 
other Senators that would repeal Title IT of the 1950 
Internal Security Act. 

I\I~re recen~y, this past fall , the House Internal 
Sec.unty COJ!1lllittee refused to favorably report similar 
legISlatIOn Introduced by Congressman Spark lIIat. 
~unaga and 130 other Congressmen but reported out 
lIlstead amelldments proposed by its Chairman Richard 
lchord and its senior Republican John Ashbrook whicb 
would tend to reactivate and perpetuate Title IT. 

It has been ~he announced plan of Congressman 
Matsunaga and Ius supporters to seek to substitute the 
Senate-passed Inouye repeal bill for the Ichord.Ash
br,ook amendments if and when the House Rules Com
n:tlttee . would clear those amendments for floor con
slderalJon and vote. 

The House Rules Committee has-so far-refused 
to even schedule the Ichord·Ashbrook bill for hearings 
to determine whether it should be reported to the 
House fo~ its consideration, and under what conditions. 

As mIght be expected, the Rules Committee has a 
treme.ndous bac.klog of important bills seeking clear
anc~ m thes~ .fmal days of tbis session. Accordingly 
C~alIman ~V~liam Colmer of MisSissippi and the Com: 
truttee maJonty are agreed that it should only con. 
sider the mos.t important of the high-priority bills. 
~hey have deCIded that the Committee should not COll
slde~ relativ~ly minor or " personal" and "pet" bills, 
particularly 1f they are controversial at all . 

The Committee considers tbe Title IT repeal bill 
to be the "pet" project of Congressman Matsunaga 
and some 130 of the more liberal members. They are 
aware that Congressman Matsunaga is a follow mem
ber of their Committee, but they are also equaUy 
aware that the House Iuternal Security Committee did 
not favorab.ly report the Matsunaga Bill. They know 
fr?m expe~'lenc~ that the House seldom votes to sub
stltu~e a bl~l !eJecte~ by the standing committee that 
c.onSldel'ed It m the fIrst instance for the actuallegisla
tion reported by that standing comlnittee. 

~rorel'er, as is usually tlle situation this late in any 
sessl~.n,. the ~~l~, Committee is in a rather difficult 
and dlscreditm/1 mOOd, mor~ often rejecting clear. 
ances tllan grantlllg them, particularly when its memo 
~ers feel no. pal:ltcular .urgency or emergency concern
mg the legislation at lSsue. For instance on Dec 2 
by a seven to seven tie which meant that the bill w~uld 
not be cleared for House consideration, the COlnmit
tee turned down the consumer protection measure that 
was passed b~ t~e Senate recenlly by more than a 
70 to 4 margm, IS endorsed by the Nixon Adminis. 
trabon, bac~ed by an overwhelming majority of the 
110u~e, and IS supported by as widespread grass roots 
senhment as any recent legislation. 

Congressman ~Iatsunaga on several occasiollS has 
asked that the Ichord·Ashbrook bill be cleared for 
House floor consideration. Chairman khord too has 
urged the Rules Committee to clear the Ichord-Ash. 
brpok amendments for a vote by the House. 

Thus ~ar, the Rules Committee has failed to act. 
And, as time rushes toward sine die adjournment in 
about a \I eek or so, there are no indications that the 
Committee will take up this issue of emergency de
Icnllon and concentration camps and pennit the House 
to vote ils convictions one way or another. 
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Spark co-authors 
bill to train 
family doctors 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark 
Malsunaga (D-Hawail) has 
predlcled Iha tlhe House of 
Represenlatives will take ear
ly tavorable aclion on legis
latioD designed to provide fe
deral assIstance Cor Ihe tTain
ing of '(family doctors," for
merly relerred to as general 
practitioners. Family medi
cine is recognized as a new 
specialty in the medical pro
fession. 

The Hawaii lawmaker is a 
co-sponsor or the measure 
whlcb cleared the House Rules 
Committee last monlh. 

The bill would amend lhe 
Public Health Services Act to 
provide federal grants lo hos
pitals and medical schools lo 
(I) opera Ie, as an integral 
part of their medical pro
grams, separa te and distinct 
departments of family medi
cine; (2) construct facilities 
necessary for a program oC 
trainjng in medicine; (3) 
operate special training pro
grams, etc. 

The legislation also autho
rizes funds to be used for the 
continuing educalion of fami
ly doctors who have already 
completed their initial gradu
ate and poslgraduate educa
tion. 

"The declin.ing number 01 
doctors serving as general 
practitioners has created a se
rious need in health care for 
the average American family; ' 
MatsuDaga said loda,'. "The 
family medicine prog,'am is 
intended to encourage young 
doctors to seek their profes
sional career in this field and 
meet a very real need in this 
day at high medical speciall. 
zation." 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Medicine 
Dr. Donald T. Shiralehl, 38, 

former Stockton pharmacist 
wbo had been engaged In posl
doctoral reseal'ch at UC Me
dical Center at San FrancIsco 
has jOined the Univ. of Paci~ 
fic faculty as asst. professor of 
physiology - pharmacology in 
the School of Pharmacy. He 
is the second Ni~et on the 
faculty. Mrs. Cisco Klhara has 
been pharmacy professor at 
UOP, Stockton, for over 15 
yeal'S. 

~lrs. ~letrumi Shinod •. 11m, 
was appointed by HEW Secre
tary Richal'dson as a delegate 
to the White House Confer
ence all Aging. She is the 
wi dow of the late Joe Shl
noda. president of San Loren
zo Nursery, and is practicing 
medicine iD Hollywood, spe
cializing in psychotherapy. 
Her daughter, Dr. Jean Bolen, 
is assistant cJinica] professor 
at UC Medical Center. 

UC Da"is endOCrinolOgist 
Lindy F. Kumag.l. 11m, 43, 
was named to a four - year 
term on the National Adviso
ry Committee for Health Re
search Facilities for the Dept. 
of Health, Educalion and Wei. 
fare. The Wyoming-born NiseI 
graduated from the Unlv. of 
Utah CoUege of Medicine and 
earned a John Hay Whitney 
Oporlunity FellowshIp to en
gage in research at Boston 
Hospital and Harvard MedI
cal School. He has authored 
or co-authored over 40 scien
tific papers and abstracts. 

The lItakana Foundation has 
been organIzed. !t is a new 
bank offering high Interest 
rates in self-satisfaction and 
listing as potential assets the 
768,561 people of Hawaii. The 
new institution is an organ 
bank. It wlll allow the Ha
waii resident to make a gift 
of his body or parts o( it up
on death for transplant opera
tions or anatomical study. The 
person responsible tor the un
dertaking is John J. Stan lord, 
an insurance executive who 
felt a need to "get off my can 
and do somethIng for the com
munIty," as he put ll. 

Nisei Week 
Financial report to the 1970 

Ni~ei \\1eek Festival showed 
SI6.983.39 expenditures, S16-
200.07 in receipls for a defi
cit of S783.32. which was cov
ered by the Feslival Reserve 
Fund, according to Koshlro 
Torii, finance chainnan. The 
leserve lund now slands at 
S6.785.10 in a Bank ot Tokyo 
cheCking account and S4 0(7.-
65 in Merit Sa"lngs. At the 
same time. Soichi Fukui was 
elected chairman, succeeding 
Harry Yamamoto, and the 
dates for the 1971 festival was 
confirmed for Aug. 14-22 In
clusive.. 

Travel 
Carol Nakayama, daughter 

of the George Nakayamas of 
Colorado Springs. Colo.. has 
finished the Braniff Interna
tional hostess coUege at Dalla. 
recenUy and was wailing lor 
an assignment. She attended 
Colorado State UniversIty for 

craft nol.~ by the r~rulato..,. 
technique. 

Press Row 
As an outgrow'th of the 

ethnic .tudle. program [nltl
ated this fall at the Unlv. of 
HawaiI, the first issue of "Ha
waU Pono Journal" (75 cenls) 
has been pubUshed as a quar
terly. 'IPono" means f1rigbte
aus", explains \Vayne It. Ha .. 
yashl, member of the editorial 
board, who wrote tbe Intro
duction, uand that's what the 
Journal is all about, trying 
to make Hawaii more rIght
eous for our people." The 
magazine will focus on Ha
waiI'. critical social problems 
and also th~ problems of the 
Pacific-Asian basin. Dr. DeD
nis Ol'awa, director of the 
ethnic studies program, and 
Andrea Rich analyze the fint 
speech that San FrancIsco 
State College PresIdent S. t. 
Bayalcawa gave to a Japanese 
American audience in one of 
lbe articles. 

Awards 
Seattle JACL board l"em

ber Rev. Emery E. ADdJoew. 
was decorated by the J apa
nese Government Nov. 3 with 
the Order of the Sacred Trea
sW'e, 5th class, for outstand
ing contrIbutions to U.S.-Ja
pan relations. As pastor at the 
Japanese Baptist Church since 
1929. he ministered to the 
community through Evacua
tion. going with the Japanese 
to MInIdoka, went to HIro
shima with Floyd Scbmoe In 
1949 and 1951 to help rebuild 
homes destroyed during the 
war, promoted scouting and 
athletics the past 50 years anr! 
has been already cited with 
the SUver Beaver, tbe PN
WOC scroU. and Is honOrary 
member of the NIsei Veterans. 

The Los Angel~s Fire Dept. 
honored Salll Kitaroehl ot 
15229 Cerise Ave., Gardena 
for heroism. He helped rescu~ 
a maD from a burning hou.e 
by containtng the tire wIth 
his garden hose wbile Ber
nard Colacion, 18, went after 
the man. 

Courtroom 
Sen. Hiram L. Folic says 

he's confident that hIS law 
partner, Herbert Y.C. Cb07, 
would receive "very favorable 
consid~ratlonU as his nominee 
to the U.S. NInth Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Fang saId 
that if the appointment is 
made, it probably would be 
early next year and would be 
the first time Hawail has a 
seat on the appellate bench. 
Fang painted out that Hawaii 
has been getting the shortend 
of the Ninth CircuIt C6urt ap
pointments, and emphasized 
thIs point to Pres. Nixon fol
lOwing the rejectioD of fed
eral dIstrict judge C. NU~ 
'Iavares' nomination hlst year. 

Circuit Judge NelsOn Dol of 
Hllo has ruled that a pennI. 
less defendant cannot be jill
ed for his Inability to pay a 
fine. He said it is unconstitu
tional for a judge to set a 
Ilne as punIsbment and tben 
jail a defendant for inability 
to pay. Thl. famlllar AmerI
can judicial practice, Dol said, 
violates the prlnclpl~ of 
"equal protection under tho 
law." 

Business 
Rep. Spark IIlatsuna,,, has 

urged HUn Secretary Romney 
and VA Administrator Donald 
Johnson to lower home loan 
inUlrest rates of VA and FHA 
to a umor~ realistic 6~u. Cur
rent rates are 8 lk % and It has 
virtually eUmInated from the 
market many Americans who 
would otherwise be e11i\ble 
tor federaily-insured home 
loans, Matsunaga said. 

Science 
Allan Hirata, son of long

time Riverside resIdents, Mr. 
and Mrs. RYOlO HIr,ta, re
cently obtained his doctorate 
io nuclear physIcs from UC 
Berkeley. Dr. HIrata Is a 
nephew of Mas Yonemura of 
Oakland. Dr. Hirata ha. ac
cepted a post-doctoral pOSItion 
at the University of Glasiow, 
Scotland, to continue his re
search in high energy pbysics 
dUling his one year stay there. 

Three geneticisls studying 
the chemistry of heredity re
parlin th~ inUll1lational jour
nal, "Nature", thE!y have join
ed two genes together III a 
process that could provide a 
clue to the complex evolution 
of life fonns . The experiment 
was conducted by J 0 h n R. 
Roth, UC Berkeley; Joseph 
Yourno and Tadahlko KohDo 
of the Brookhaven National 
Laboratory, Upton, N.Y. Koh
no's research was supported 
by the Atomic Energy Com
mission. 

Univ. of British Columbia 
genetics professor, Dr. DavId 
SuzukI, 34, became the first 
scIentist to win a National 
Research Counoil fellowshIp 
tor three consecutive years. 
The fellowship Is awarded to 
young scientists In a CanadIan 
unIversIty so they may de
vote time to uninterrupted 
research. The one-time Unlv. 
ot ChIcago student In the ear
ly '60s where he received hi. 
Ph.D., is currently a\temptlni 
to dIscover how a fertilized 
cell knows wben and how to 
become a nerve, bone or skin 
ceU. A native of Vancouver 
he was educated at Amherst 
College, lIfass., and worked 
for a time at Oak Rid g e, 
Tenn. 

~~~o .f:abfk~;u· :;!'I.~ ::;s~~= School Front 
"er and bis student escaped The UCLA History Dept. 
serious injury Nov. 6 when has fired Assl Prot. ROlI&ld 
their single - engine p I a n e Takaki, who speelalius In 
crashed on a paslw'e near .. ace relations and black hi.
LongmonL TsultU Was not in- tory, rated an "outstanding 
jured, the student sustaIned undergraduate tescher" but 
injury to his right eye. whose. scbolarshlp was "medl-

Rep. park ~f. Matsuoa", ocre", accordlnr to department 
hailed the Federal Aviation chairman Rob~rt WohI. The 
Administration's decision to UCLA Daily Bruin, campus 

I porlant step 10 the bght to Fleet P"co to All 

publication, defended th~ 
NIseI professor who w •• "UP 
to quallly for tenure. ..kinl! 
room be made for "a great 
teacher" in spite o( the goal 
01 departments to gain stature 
by retainIng and promoting 
those who achieve excelJenc4,.' 
in scholarsbip first. 

Enterta i nment 
The London company of 

"Hair" celebrated its second 
a.nniversary recentJy. Director 
Da,1d To&'url. a CanadIan 
Nisei who made his rame as a 
danaer, surprised tbe pal1y by 
having renown dancer Rudolf 
Nureyev as guest of honor. 

Census - 1970 
Japan'. qwnquennial census 

taken Oct. I, 1910, showed its 
population has exceeded 100 
tnllllon for the first time, 
reachIng 103,703.552. Japan 
now ranks seventh after 
China, IndIa. the Soviet 
Union, lhe United States, In
donesia and Pakistan (in tho t 
order). 11 the people in Oki
nawa are included. the lotal 
swells to 104,649.017. The 
average number of household 
members stands at 3.72, a 
sharp drop Irom 4.08 In lhe 
previous national census of 
1965. 

First racIal breakdown of 
tbe Hawaii census began to 
appear thIs past week - but 
still to come are ligures lor 
the Orientals. The census 
noted 7,573 Negroes (mostly 
members of the mililary and 
theIr dependents) in Hawaii 
and 1,126 American Indians 
within lhe tolal of 768,561 for 
1970. The while populatlon 
stands at 38.8 pcl. (298,160). 

Military 
For seven weeks this past 

month, 100 servicemen at De
fense Language Institute in 
Monterey were dOing menial 
chores because or an intricate 
labor dIspute involving native 
Vietnamese teachers and priv_ 
ate contractors. When a new 
group of 150 sludents arrived, 
DLI took action by enlarg
ing the class sections and as
signed the classes to civil 
service laculty instead
which the Union of Vietna
mese Language Teachers feel 
is "strikebreaking" and Sen. 
AlaD OranstoD (D-CaJif.) has 
been asked to bave Congress 
Investigate. At leasl 40 Viel
namese instructors remain out 
of work. Other departments 
at DLI are immune from such 
problems, being staUed by 
civil service employees who 
by law are forbiddeD to strike, 
according to the school com
mandant. (The DLI Was 
originally the MISLS founded 
at Presidio at San Francisco 
just belore WW2 lo teach 
Japanese.) 

Natives in the Philippines 
still stand in line for jobs as 
stewards in the U.S. NO''Y. 
because "it's a better life than 
back in the barrios," a Navy 
personnel oUicer at the U.S. 
Navy station near Manila re
vealed. The Navy used to re
crult up to 2,000 Filipinos a 
year and there are cUITenUy 
some 13,500 Filipino stewards 
but to repair this racial im
balance, the quota was drop
ped to 35 a month two years 
ago as the Navy began to re
crult more Caucasians. (The 
IsseI who served in the U.S. 
Navy at the turn of lhe cen
tury were signed up as slew
ards.) 

Organizations 
BOY's Life magazIne, pub

lished by the Boy Scouts of 
America, in its December. 
1970, Issue relates the storv 
ot the Koyasan Troop 79, no\\' 
known as Troop 379. in the 
article entitled, "The Troop 
That Wouldn't Die", which 
was formed In Lillie ToJ..-yo 
and then continued within 
Heart Mountain WRA Center. 
Mentioned are such members 
a. the late Kay Tanahashi. 
and Yosh Aoyama, who were 
killed In action, Harry Yama
moto, Ronnie Sugiyama. Har
ry Nako and Roberl Ogawa. 

Taro TakahashI, 62, of San 
Francisco Konko Church Boy 
Scout Troop 58 marked his 
50th year in scouling Nov. 21 
at a testimonial banquet al
tended by 260 friends and 
former scouls. He joined 
scouting as a youngster of I ~ 
in 1920, eventuaUy becoming 
an Eagle SCQut in Troop 12. 
Just prIor to WW2, he became 
cubmaster for Pack 58 (then 
known as Pack 68) sponsored 
by the Kongo Church. Return. 
Ing in 1947, he reactivated 
the cub pack, became ils 
scoutmaster in 1958 and help
ed 76 lads earn theIr Eagle 
Scout pins. He was awarded 
the Scouter's Key, Silver 
Beaver (1958) and elecled 10 
membership in the Order of 
the Arrow (1969). He accom
panied scouts to national jam
borees and this past summer 
took Troop 58 lo participate 

In Japan'. 5th Jamboree. Pre
sently. he i. the LR .. camp 
director and advancement 
chairman 

DratlJs 
Sp. ~ Samuol R. Sallo, 20, ot 

Fresno. was killed in action 
in Vietnam, the Defense Dept. 
announced Dec. 1. HIs parents, 
lbe Leo Saitos. were Inlormed 
lhelr son. a helicopter pilot, 
was downed by enemy tire 
and (ataUy wounded by the 
overhead WhIrling propeller 
as he landed lhe crafl. HI. 
companion escaped unJnjured. 

Sports 
San Franclsco's LoweU High 

halfback Cral, Ta,awa, 17, 
only 5 ft.-6 and 140 lb •. , was 
honored by lhe No. Calif. 
chapler of Ihe National Foot
ball Foundalion Dec. 3 at lbe 
I Ilh annual Hall of Fame din
ner. Craig was among 20 other 
scholar-alhlcUlI In Une for a 
S I ,000 soholarshlp. He has 
been on the honor roll each 
semester and has an overall 
3.2 grade paint average. 

FOWLER Cl 
BOOSTS OWN 
SCHOLARSHIP 

By THOlllAS TOYAlIlA 
Fowler JACL Ohapter 

As Ihls year-end chapter 
report is being comptied, 
Japanese American farmers 
in this community near Fres
no are in the midst of the fall 
season and concluding a busy 
harvest. 

But the farmers bave been 
concerned about the busIness 
prospect ahead. Wives aren't 
working on the farms but In 
town to assist the lamily In
come. Loans are getting 
tougher to secure. The ex
penses to get chUdren through 
high school and college keep 
mounting while the prices for 
farm products fail to tmprove 
as labor costs increase. . . . 

Under the chairmanship of 
Mike Yoshimoto, 1970 Fowler 
J ACL preSident, the chapter 
has concluded another year 
with a variety of programs 
and activities despite a busy 
season. 

Kimlhiro Sera chaired lbe 
membership drive early this 
year. James Herrick explain
ed the JACL Blue Shield 
health plan at the January 
membership meeting. 

Robert L. Hamilton from 
the FBI spoke at the annual 
February dinner meeting. 

The chapter became in
volved with ethnic studies at 
Fowle .. Higb durIng the sprtng 
semeste .. and also distributed 
gilt caples of Hosokawa's 
book. "Nisei: the Quiet Amer
icans" to local schools and 
public library. 

Unde .. advIce of past cbap-
ter president Dr. Geo .. ge Mi
yake, the chapter Increased it. 
community scholarship to $150 
and it Is now awarded with-

SUPREME COURT JUmC! TOM C, CLARK 

Retired jurist recalled to hear cases 
SAN FRANCISCO - Former 
Supreme Court Justice Tnm 
C. Clark has returned to th~ 
bench, thl. time on the U.S. 
dIstrict court in San Francisco 
to help nduce the backlog 0' 
federal court cases. 

It was recalled that only 
prevloul occasIon (01' Clark to 
spend som. time in San Frnn
cisco In an official capacity 
"'as In 1942 when he wa. sent 
here b~' then U S. A !lorney 
General FrancIs Biddle to ro
or din ate tbe department'. 
all~n enemy control proJ(ram 
on the West Coasl. 

On bis return to Washinj!
ton he recommended the West 
Coast Evacuation •. 

While in San Francisco he 
testltled belore the Tolan con· 
gresslonal committee which 
held heartngs In West Coast 
cities in early 1942 to look In
to the "problem of evacuation 
of enemy alIens and others 
from prohibited mill tar y 
zones." 

Later he headed the War
time Civilian Control AdminI
stration w h 1 c h helped the 

Arm)' carry oul the 19~2 
Evacuation. 

SurprIsed by DooitlOD 

He was also in charge 01 the 
government ca.e in the NBel 
ca.es testing the legality of 
the Evacuation betore the U.S. 
supremf' court. 

In 190G. prior to hIs reUre
ment as a supreme court jus· 
tice, Clark saId In San Diego 
Ihat hIs role in lhe Evacuation 
was one 01 two he regretted 
during his years as a pubUc 
of II cIa 1. The other was his part 
in the Nur.mburg trials. 

He also revealed in an in
teniew with the San Diego 
Union thai although he direc.t
ed the government's case . 10 
seekin~ to uphold the legaJtty 
of eva('uatJm! Jaoanese Amer .. 
icans from Ihe West Coast in 
1942, he was uamazed" when 
the supreme coul1 rendered 
lis decision upholding its con
stilionality. 

D.pend on llilltary 

In hIs testimony before the 
Tolan committee, Clark said 
here: 

at Sam Parnagian's near the in fI~h~hr:: 7i~~~~: ~eth~~~:i 
Toll House Ranch east of conlldenee. teU me It is Dece.
Sal,ger and annual NiseI Me- .ary to remove from any area 
morial Day service at Roed· the citizens as well as the 
ing Park. alieDs of a certain nationality 

A public sbowing of "Hlro- or 01 all nationalitles I would 
shIma-Nagasaki" lVas spon- say the best thIng to do would 
sored in June. Dr. Miyak. be to follow the advice of the 

~~~::!t~~d th~h~atj~~~rJAC~ dO~~;en ever you go to a doc-
Convention In Chicago In Ju- tor i r he tell. you to tak~ 
Iy while other JACLers re- aspIrin you take aspIrin. If be 
newed lbelr summer harvest tells you to cut off your leg 
of grape and fruit. The ex- so you can save your body you 
treme weather of May illect- cut orr your leg." 
ed tbe crops so that there Clark. who served 18 yea .. 
were le.s grapes available for as an associate justice on the 
raisin and wineries. nation's supreme court re .. 

SocIal Ufe In the communi- signed in June 1967 when bis 
ty resumed with the FFowler son. Ramsey. was named at
Fall FestiVal. Chapter presi- torney general. 
dent Mike rode in a decorated Clark. who never was a trial 
automobile in the feslival judge, began work June 22 
parade while girls from the \\~th a calendar 01 13 case. 
I?c.al Buddhist Church par- relinquished from their back-
ticlpated for the flrsl time. logs by olber judges her •. 

........................................... 

Renew Your 
JACL Membership Today! 

Dea, JACLer: 

You, annu.1 membership is Ihe lifeblood of JACL. It sus
tains some .40 active natIOnal JACL committees covering I 
wide gamut of activities, such as legislative, PR, civil rights, 
cultural heritage, history project, student aid, scholarship, 
chapter programs and activities. A m~jor emphasis this bien
nium shall be In the area of Education. Our continuing com .. 
mitment to youth shall provide them most creative and 
chillenging opportunities. 

JACL will cont inue to fight racism in what.ver form. 
JACL will do its share to push for meaningful changes for 
the welfare of our nation, but we 4iHe opposed to violence or 
revolution to bring about the changes necessary to rectify the 
wrongs that sustain unrest. 

JACL has done more for people of Japanese ancestry in 
the U.S. but w, have not done enough. You, membership will 
help today. 

RAYMOND S. UNO 
National President 

R.n.wII, .hould b. Itn' ,. 'hi Ch.p'.' Membership Ch.l,. 
m.n. Amount of DUll for Singi. or Coup I. Momb.nhi, iJ 
Shown. 

~~:eJ.egard to race, color or NO. CAL.-'''. NEV. 
(P.rti.1 Llstl 

9OOU. 

Other springtime events in- ~:~.~o..~~~~ lee~18~~ean~~ 
eluded the community picnic City 94587. 

R~~r:~~~ Jg~~ ~~r:;'~·A~e.~C~': 

,------------, Flf~-J1ll~' ~l~·~~al~l;lti.·keta. 
Ion 923201 {wI 787-5816, (r) 113-
031 •. 

Santa Marla Valley-Georce H .... 
Yathl. 1629 N. Western Ave., 
Santa Maria 93454. 

Local Scene 

Los Anceles 
Gardena PIoneer Projeot 

program lor Sunday after
noon, Dec. 13, at 2000 West 
162nd St., begins with show
ing of uYojimboU and social 
service information given by 
bilingual workers. . . 

Nisei Single. greet the Yule 
season at the Santa Monica 
Dance Club, 522 Santa MonIca 
Blvd., Santa MonIca Dec. 12, 
8 p.m. - 1 a.m., with a dance
mixer. Annabelle Lee, chair
man, expects the women to 
bring a lady's girt, the men 
a man's gifl nol in excess of 
$2 value for the gilt exchange. 
Atfair is open to Ni.ei who 
are single. 

The club was organized thls 
past summer by NIsei who are 
single through divorce, being 
widowed or by remaIning sin
gle. Most ot Its activities are 
centered in Gardena: weekly 
dance classes are held Mon
days at Sandy'. Danc~ Stu
dio and a bridge class I. now I 
being planned. For informa
tion. call Kay Masuda (321-

1 

1410). . . 
Our effort" 1.0 IQueen In u 

much of the .'\siao American 
community news will be ac
knowledred In "Local SeIne." 
We ask tbat Items be recdved 
ea.rly en ouCh 10 be Umely It 
Umt h a 'actor.-Ed. 

Sal'::;!m~a~eltar1~~o, A \!~~~:Jn~: 
93901. 

san Francisco (,11. $I9)-Nobuo 
Mfhara, 629 - 17th Ave., San 
Francisc:o 94121. 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST 
(AU chapters: $15, 520) 

Eut Los An,eJes-sue Sakamoto. 
'7-41 S. Greenwood Ave., Monte
bello 00640. 

HoUywood-W Weller St., L.A. 

Veruce-C'ulver - FranceJKtta ••• 
WI, 4see CenUneta Ave., L.A. 
90066. 

l'fOUSTAIN-PLAtNS 
Omaha ($IO·JI5)-Edward F. IshiI, 

11031 Harney St .• Omaba 68154. 

~rroWEST 
Chlc.,o ($12.50. $22)-Cheryl Ha

rano. 1322 W. Arn'le St., Ohl
CI,O 80&10. 

,., .. ...... , .. , .. ,.", ... , 
• • • 

Interest Rates on Deposits 

5.75~ 
• For 0. two 'f"'r Tim. Cln.flCa!, 
• Mlnlmvm 1500 d.pallt .nd mulfi~l.. II 

S 1 00 ,h.r,att., 
• Inl,reU compounded dally-

5.5~ 
• Onl ) .. ar Tltn. C,rhfICQ" com,.uA;M .. ;1., 

or 5.5 ~~ -Vlliding 0 5.653 ~ GMuol retum. 

4.5~ REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Lts AI,IIIS Main OlfiCI 
120 Sovth Son Pod,. ~" 

lei Ang,l .. 9005'" 
213·628·2381 

Gard.1I Irmb 
1«01 Seulh W,.,.,,, A",I'\.I 

Gardlna 902'" 
21~·327.0360 

Crl.lltlw 'ruc. 
~SOI W •• t J.Henon Blvd. 

Lo. AntI',.. 900 II 
2 I 3·73 I ,733< 

I., I ..... 

Wulttn Los AII.1tI l1li. 
.(032 CenrirJarO Awnue 

I .. ......, ... 0066 
213.3"·0". 

Pili ..... Cltr IrII.' 
""1<01 11101. 

Panoramo Cay '1402 
2 I 3·193·630, 

SaRti All lruc. 
.501 NOl1h Main St, .. t 

S.,10 """ '7702 
714 5".2771 

.... - - .. -" 

loWCOSI .. aWaUlole.nsf 
1- • - ] consider making rules to re- • _ _ I 

GARDEN ... - AN lNJOYAILE J ... P ... NESE COMMUNITY duoe aircratt DOlse. as an lID-I i 1t71 CHrvlOLn ". 

I Poinselfia Gardens Motel Apts. reduce iet plane n~ise. The i FU~~rYATA i 
13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 j r~t~~ "';{:~~~ '::'I~~'~~~ I' Hansen Ch.yrolet~ + !~mitomo Bank ot Gallln" 

~ ~. 'f... ""'lMenlS (n:m lhe publtc amI 11111 w.CIt)o .... ~. WotIL.A.
1 ~bd~~~-~~~~~]~~~~:~~~~~=i!S~:==!=::~I:;;~:=1 OWNED AND OPERATED ay KO .... T ... IROS II the au: traru;porlauon lDdUl-l "'~1I __ I I &an 

---------........................ ;.;,,;. ... --...; try In lis eHort to reduce aIr- .... ____ • _____ .... 1 



8i11 Hosokaw. 

Fro_the 
Frying Pan 

Fresno, Calif, 
BRIDGING THE GAP-In JACL circles the Cen· 

tral California District Council, with Fresno at its cen· 
ter, has a reputation for conservatism .. Even tho.ug.h 
Fresno itself is a fast·growing metro~olitan area, It .IS 
in the heart of the agriculturally nch San Joaqwn 
Valley. The Nisei who farm its table·flat fields in a 
single generation have become the employers rather 
than the employed, and like landowners in other parts 
of the country they look with misgivings on the often 
Intemperate demands of those they must hire. 
• But a visitor is quickly told that a substantial 

number of Sansei do not share parental attitudes. 
They, like students on campuses across the land, are 
in a state of questioning unrest. They profess to find 
themselves in a kind of netherworld that is neither 
part of the White establishment nor the Black·Brown 
dispossessed and this has led to what might be called 
an identity crisis. Who am I, they ask. What is my 
role? 

Apparently it does little good to tell these Sansei 
that they should stop worrying, that they have it 
made, that for them discrimination is no more and 
they are free to climb as high as their abilities will 
take them. Some are not ready to believe it, and they 
want to bleed with their Black and Brown brothers. 
Prof. Izumi Taniguchi of Fresno State College says he 
thinks many Sansei students want to integrate with 
the white majority on the campus, but something holds 
them back. What does? He is not quite sure and he 
doesn't think the Sansei themselves know. 

Raymond S. Uno, national president of the JACL 
who by virtue of his youth, experience and deep con
cern is closer to the Sansei than most Nisei, has an· 
other idea. The Sansei, he says, are much more aware 
oC and sensitive 10 the subtle discriminations that exist 
than their parents. 'rhey feel that now is the time to 
strike out and eliminate all inequities. They feel the 
Nisei are evading the issue when they point to the 
progress that has been made and ignore the job that 
remains, that the Nisei are copping out when they 
urge that the boat not be rocked for fear of creating 
waves. 

In any event a visitor discovers even on a very 
brief visit here that there is indeed a Nisei·Sansei 
generation gap, and the guJ[ is emphasized by the in· 
herent conservatism of the parents. 

Some observers winked and predicted a widening 
of that gulf when Fred Hirasuna was elected governor 
of the JACL's Central California District Council. 
Hirasuna is one of the genuine oldtimers of the JACL 
movement. He took part in the founding convention 
in Seattle 40 years ago. He is as dedicated a JACLer 
as he is a stanch and articulate advocate oC the basic 
virtues that helped the Nisei reach their present sta· 
tion in life. He has knocked heads with Sansei activists 
on many occasions, but in accepting the governorship 
he pledged in utter sincerity that he would do his best 
to help the youth find themselves. 

President Uno, who followed Hirasuna to the podi· 
um, enlal'ged on the theme by stating that the young 
people must work within the system to achieve their 
ends, and the system must open its doors to them. 

• 
For these, if for no olher reasons, the visit to 

Fresno was an interesting experience. The Nisei in 
this area have indeed made an excellent adjustment
as farmers, as doctors and lawyers, as jurisis like 
Judge Mikio Uchiyama and in government like Parlier 
City Attorney James Kubota. Yet many of their off
spring still feel that barriers stand between them and 
complete adjustment. Open channels of communication 
between the generations are necessary to understand 
what each of them thinks and fears and hopes, and 
why. And when they can understand each other, per
haps they may discover that tlIey were trying to say 
the same thing all the while. 

~ 
ENDS STRIKE 

'tr~~d'~,~;e~'~,':edfr~: e~dtcr.!~:dJrsp~~~ Tl~:" a~7Iot~. c:~~o l~nd~:J~ 
that "'uto~Re .. dv's unmltched strvlce to ur renting lind lusmg cus
tomers would not be Interrupted. Also. DetrOit aulo makers wanted 
to b. aur. that Autl>-"Rudy's custome,. would be supplied w,th 1971 
mooels. Aulo-RUdy President Tad Iktmoto confirmed that 1971 ('fl. 
,r. now availabl. for renllng. In "ddlllon, prospective leas« cllenls 

:h: lrU~~'o1c:~ ~~~R~dy·!O~i1~emf:!·t~at~~Ii~rr r:~;~' 1~9~}(e~~ of 
Thanks to Auto-Ready's role in uttling the 4utO ,trike. It is now 

rumored th.t the Nisei own~d "nd operated firm will b • • ,k~ to 
•• tt1. the minI/midi .kirl controveny. 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc, 
'W.',. Rudv When You .4.r." 

, 354 Eut Fi"t St., Lo. A"III .. 90011 
624·3721 

A SEASONAL 
REMINDER 
1/ Ie.',. 0.' ./tho" 

..,,41f1, fJt,r. (4'" 
/,., CI"j" • .." 10.' 

~"" •• -. Uft 

I'NJ ••• J, ,i" roe 
IOIl.¥Jno.,1. 

NATIONAL 

JACL 
CREDI' UNION 

242 50. 4th fAST 

Salt Lak. City, Utah 84111 

~) , 
5.25%5.75% 
6°! .:'~::' 7.50% 10 interest rates:' 

.MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FlRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624-7434 
HflS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING . " ( 

SOUTH AfRICA LIFTS APARTHEID ON FrIday, Deeember 11, 10'70 PACIFIC CITIZIN-J 

.d. 

CHINESE, NOW LABELED AS 'WHITES' Youths back anti· Elks resolution ClI7 Altome" Bubl1 II. 
Goodman wd the EIIi:a "have 
the rlgbt to UJe private pr0p
erty under our lawa" end .d
vised there mull be DO dl7 
eontracl or publlc prGperb' in
volved In the deeilion to Iren' 
a use permit. 

JOHANNESBURG - Chinese ernment. Some Chi n e s e 
in South Africa are while- sportsmen were banned from 
bul only because the While competing against whiles, a 
South African Government Chinese girl had to wilhdraw 
says so. from a university beauty· 

RICHMOND - Two resolu
tions on the white-only mem
bership policy of the Elks 
Club in the United State. 
were adopted unanimously by 
the No. Calif.-W. Nevada dis
triel youth council at Its 
fourth Quarterly session here 
I'\ov. 8 at the Holiday Inn. 

In an edicl issued last Sep- queen contest aller hostile 
lember, the government has publicity, and a white woman 
declared the tiny 8.000-mem- was criticized for admitting 
ber Chinese community part Chinese children to ber nun
ot the privileged European ery school. 

One resolution condemned 
the prescnt membership eligl. 
bility and called for the Elks 
to uabandon its policy of 
judging a person's worthiness 
to membership on the basis 
of his race or color." 

sector of the population. Edict Welcomed 
(The small colony of Japa

nese has been regarded as 
"wbites" in recent years be
cause ot their status in busi
ness circles and exle.nsive 
trade between Japan and 
South Africa.) 

This means the Chinese will 
be able to mix with whites 
in whites-only places like 
bars, restaurants, and movie 
theaters without fear ot the 
embarrassment of being turn
ed out. 

For years the Chinese have 
mixed fairly freely with 
whites, a1lhough apartheid 
had ciassilied them a. non
white. 

They have competed against 
whites in sporting events. 
traveled on whites.()nly trans
port, and enjoyed recreation 
facilities barred to other non
white races. Because o( their 
small numbers, the govern
ment was able to ignore this 
straying across the normally 
rigidly preserved color line. 

No VoUnr Permitted 

But the Chinese found the 
situation confuslnJ! and frus
trating. They were never 
completely accepted by white 
South Africans, and under the 
e lectoral act they were treat
ed as nonwhites and there
fore had no voies. 

Some hard-Une A(rikaners 
-descendants of the early 
white Dutch settlers - made 
life di(ficult tor these Chinese, 
particularly in the predomin
antly Afrikaans-s pea kin g 
Orange Free State, where 
nonwhite are not allowed to 
stay more than ,24 how's with
out a special permit. 

Incidents i n v 0 I v i n g the 
Chinese embarrassed the go\'-

Asian Americans 
for Peace march 
LOS ANGELES-An estimat
ed 250 demonstrators-most of 
them A s ian Americans
marched in front ot Ambas-
sador Hotel last week (Dec. 
2) when South Vietnam Vice 
President Nguyen Can Ky was 
oddressing the World AUairs 
Council luncheon. 

The government determined 
to sort out the muddle. The 
Minister for Community De
velopment.. Blaar Coetzec, an
Dounc'ed in September that 
Chinese would no longer need 
Jjcnnits to mix with whites. 

The minister said he would 
deal with any, problems per
sonally and warned, "1 want 
to make it clear to everybody 
that 1 will nol lake any notice 
of crackpot objl?ctors and iso
lated troublemakers." 

Le.ders of the Chinese 
community welcomed the new 
concessions as a major step 
forward ior their people.
Reuters. 

The DYC resolution dedar
ed the rejection of Its alJ
white membership pol icy 
would "give substance and 
meaning to our cherished con
cepts ot American democracy 
and of equallty ot men -
thereby contributing to the 
peace, tranquility and goo d 
order of this. our society.1t 

Second resolution, present
ed by the Berkeley JACLer 
Frank Yam ..... ki at the senior 
district council, was .. conded 

Educator urges greater stress, more 
classes in U.S. on Japan and Japanese 
TOKYO-Japan is the Uniied 
Slates' top ovcrse.s trad
ing partner, bllt (he U.S. uni
versity stu den I s studying 
French outnumber those stu
dying Japanese by 70 times, a 
U.S. scholar complained at 
the recent fitth U.S.·J.panese 
Conference on Cultural and 
Education Exchan~e . 

ffA century ago France per
haps was 70 times more im
portant to the United States 
than Japan," Professor Don
ald Shively told • Jap.n· 
America mcetinJ! at the open
ing of the conference, "Today 
that's not true." 

Shively, profesor ot Japa
nese history and literature at 
Han'ard University said slu· 
dents of Russian are 10 times 
more numerous and then sup· 
plied U,e probable reason. 

"The ntlmber of contact 
hours required to learn Japa· 
nese' is twice that needed to 
aUain • usetul knowledge of 
Russian ~nd six times that 
-r 0 r a similar proficiency in 
French/' he said. 

Note Immense Growth 

Compared with lhe situation 
before World War If. Japa
nese study has grown like the 
Japanese gross national pro-

not based on t b e Japanese 
GNP/, Shively said. 

"The U.S. economy is un
dergoing difficulties and uni· 
versities are faced with hav
ing to finance new fields of 
study such as urban problems 
and ecology, and American 
students must look to Japan 
to assist in their studies." 

The Jap.nese government at 
present offers educational aid 
only to students irom develop
ing countries through the 
technical cooperation agency. 

Fellowships are given to stu
dents who come here tor stu
dy but the accent is on tecb
nical training rather than aca
demic Japanese studies. 

On the Japanese Side, Shive· 
Iy said hundreds ot thousands 
ot university students here are 
studying English. 

In most cases, however, 
their Interest lies more in the 
commercial importance ot the 
language than In any desire 
to build cultural bridges across 
the Pacific. 

Only 10 Japanese universi
ties offer graduate-level study 
ot the United Stale. similar 
to the Japan area studies 
available in 100 U.S. ochools, 
Shively said. 

duct, Shively .aid, where onl\' As'lan Amer'lcan , 'Opl·C for 
ci~ht univerSities tau~ht the 
langua~e before the war, 55 
universities and colleges 0(- social worker workshop 
fer Japanese instruction and 
nearly 100 more have area stu· LOS ANGELES - The local 
dy progr.ms. Calif. Social Workers Organi-

1nciudin~ those enrolied In zation mini-workshop on the 
language courses ot 75 high A.ian American community i. 
schools, Shively sa i d, 3,000 being held Dec. 12, 11 a.m.
students are studying the lan- 3 p.m. at Imperial Dragon 
!(\lage, possibly half or them Restaurant in Little Tokyo. 
of Japanese ancestry. Serving as resource will be 

by the dtstrlct youth. It call
ed upon aU JACL, Jr. JACL 
chapters and members to: 

I-Rofraln trom using Elks 
Club facilities for JACL func
tions. 

2-Dccline awards, (ranlo 
and scbolarships sponsored by 
the Elks Club. 

3-Decllne invitations to the 
Elks Club as guest members. 

4-1n all of the above ac
tions, explain why you are re
fusing; i.e., because of the 
discrimtnatory me.mbe r s hip 
practice. 

G.ry Kitagawa of S.n 
Francisco was elected DYC 
chairman and his officers. He 
will assume office in Mar. I, 
1971. 

MUpllal IUb LocI,. 
MILPITAS-A Chicano group 
protested before th. Milpi tas 
City Council thll past month 
tbe use permit wutd to Elks 
Lodge 2400 to operate a lodle 
and private 'tavern near Sam
uel AyeI' High School. 

Mrs. Ernestina Garcia 01 
the Comite Pro EstudentU, 
noting Orientals, blacks and 
Mexican Americans 8re ex· 
cluded trom the Elks, and by 
granting th. Elkl a use per
mit the city h .. helped the 
Elks "10 further Its discrim
inatory policy and practice 
and deny minority members 
01 this community the rlgbt. 
guaranleed to them by the 
U.S. Constitution," Ihl charg-

Napa Pallor Beellu 
NAPA - Msgr. Cbarlet B. 
Jackson, pastor 01 SL Jolla 
the Baptist Church here, pub
licly announced hi. re.lllll
lion from the Napa EIb 
Lodge recenUy. "To IUbseribe 
to such an organization la, In 
my judgment, to help falter 
and continue one 01 the 4 .. 1' 
social illI of our nation 1IIIi1 
10 belie the designation u • 
traternal order in the Chrls
tian sense of the term:· he 
laid In hi. letter, which wu 
publlshed in th. pariah Sun· 
day bulletin. 
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AJRtO-hIOTO' 

SUPER-SEASONING 

AJI-tiO-MOTOe 
THREE SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM 

COMPACT SIZE 
• All-NO-MOTO 14·OI.TIN 
• AlI·NO·MOTO 3·0z.SHAKER 
• AJI-SHIO 3M-oI.SHAKER . 

POPULAR SIZE 
• AlI-NO'MOTO 28·oI.TIN 
• HI-ME 1·01.SHAKER 
• Aj/·SHIO 3M-0z.SHAKER 
FAMilY SIZE 
• AJ/-NO'MOTO 28-0z. TIN 
• AJI-NO-MOTO 3-01.SHAKER 
• HI-ME 2J{-oz.SHAKER . 
• AJl-SHIO 3M-OI.5HAKER 

"Andy loves 
A}1·NO·MOTO." 

It was orderly, quiet and 
pcace(ul-and broke up ahead 
ot schedule to avoid possible 
violence when a small group 
oC counter-demonsf.rators re
presenting Voices In Vital 
America and Young Ameri .. 
cam for Freedom appeared at 
the iringes of the picket Une 
tronting I h e Wilshire Blvd. 
side o( the hotel. 

Asian Americans for Peace 
had expected a larger contin· 
gent but early monting rains 
affected the turnout. Two an
ti·war demonstrators were ar
rested-neither of them Asian 
however. 

F I v e hundred university representatives trom JACL, 
members teach the I.nguage JACS, Yellow Brotherhood AV..I/LJIBlE..IT YOUR GROCER'S 
m ~~~~ed d~~ ~~aa:n:d~A~s~~:n~l:n=v:~~v~e:m~e:n~t~. ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 

Ky'. appearance In Los An
geles was in marked contrast 
to his visit a day earlier in 
San Francisco where police 
and about 500 rock-throwing 
protesters clashed 8 n d 34 
arrests were made. 

Eugene V. Debs 

Japan now where 12 men 1-.. 
served in similar capacities 30 
years AgO and more than 500 
~raduate students are current-
ly workin!! In Japanese litera-
ture, history, . sociology and 
fine arts. 

Ten·Fold lnorea.e 

Shively said university ll
braries now include 1,600,000 
volumes on Japanese 6ubjects, 
a ten-fold increase over lhe 
prewar number. 

Library acquisition~ and ca-
Union leader and five time talo~uing ~ost about $4,500,000 

Socialist candidate lor the a year and universities are 
U.S. presidency, Eugene V. spending a total of SIS milllon 
Debs was imprisoned during a year, o( which lhe federal 
WWI ior publicly speaking governments and private foun
against conscription. W h 11 e dations contribute one sixth. 
still in prison, he received "The growth rate of Japa
more than 900,000 votes as the ncse study is Impressive start
Socialist candid.te for presi- Ing from 7.ero, but the iuture 
dent in 1920. Is not encouraging. because it's 

m"""'''''''''''''''''''''~:7;:~'':'~:~::~~:~~'''''"'''''I=_~ 
Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises 
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For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 

Americln N.tionll Merclntile Co, 
949 E. 2nd St, LO$ Angelos 12 - MA 4-071" 

• In the Frozen Food Sections of 
Markets in Southern California 

I MOCHI for your T radifional Ozoni 
Oshiruko -Yakimochi - Kinakomochi 

TWA can fly you 
direct to Hong Kong 

faster 
than any other airline. 

If you don't have time to Island 
hop your way to Hong Kong, 
TWA's new daily express route is 
for you. Unlike our regular daily 
flight, our new express route 
skips the islands of Taiwan and 
Okinawa. 

Yet you still get stop-over 

HONOLULU 

privileges on Honolulu IlId 
Guam. We're the only alrliDe that 
has this fast route to Han, Kong. 

Call your travel Igent Dr TWit. 
and ask about flight 745: the 
fastest direct flight to Hong Kong 
from Californil, Tell them you're 
pressed for time, 

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORTANT ON TWA 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES, INCo 
1545 Wil.hlre 'lyd" Lot A"pl ... Calif. 90017 - TeL 413·1600 
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Hawaii Today 
Honolulu 

In spite ot increases in dru,c'" 
.. 50 here, Hawall sUlI has pro
portionately rewer heroin ad
dicts than many other states. 
accol'dln~ to the state's top 
health official. Or. Walter Qui -
1leoberry. dIrector of the state 
dept. 01 health. said on Nov. 
18 that there aTe 186 idenh· 
fled "hard core" heroin addicts 
In the Island,. The Hawaii 
flgUl"e, he said, IS one adelict 
per 3,800 persons. Puerto Ri
('0, on tbe othel' hand. has 
one addict pel' 250 and New 
York City ha. one for eacb 
750 residents. 

Bill S. Cook, the state hous
Ing assistant. said the state 
administration is planning for 
• joint venture to develop 300 
aeres and more than 1.000 
housing units In the Ewa sec
tion 01 Oahu. This IS lhe first 
massh'c development plan in· 
"oIving a joint venture of the 
stale and private interests un~ 
del' the Hawaii 1970 Housing 
Act. Cook said the develop
ment can pl'ovide an)~where 
Irom 1.000 to 3,000 houses, 

~:fb~d~1fy ~~ni l~g~nSi ty rates 

There are weallhy lIwcslors 
who are willing to spend $10 
million or more to acquire the 
island or NLiJlau, Gov. John 
A. Bums announced on Nov. 
20, Sums said he believes il 
is almost certain that Niihal4 
now privalel~' owned. will be 
sold eventually to private in
vestors, probably at a price 
which the stale will not be 
able 10 afford. The slate sen
ate in 1970 handed the gov
Clllor a rebuff when seven 
Republicans and five Demo
crats joined in a vote against 
BW'ns' proposal to buy the 
island as a conservation proj
ect. 

At City Hall 
Ralph Hirota. Kaual County 

councilman, will head the 
lIew Kauai County council be
ginning Jan. 2, 1971. Hirota, 
who was recenUy elected to a 
third lenni was named chair
man a 1 a caucus meet.ing ot 
the council's fOUf Democratic 
tnembers. 

Waller Kupau, president of the 
AFL.cIO State Federation of La
bor. continuing hls antl- l\1ayor 
Frank Fasl crusade, said on Nov. 
18 that " perhaps the AFL- ClO 
should seek leg islation to gag the 
mayor. Urnit his powers or evw 
oust him trom olllce:' The union 
chid has repeatedly crossed 
hwords wilh Fasl ever since Fasi 
was elected fn 1968. "We are dedi· 
cated to putting !lve words on 

~:n;lf~:n~o~~rth':' h~&~p~~e~e~ 
a new mayor: " 

Dr. Corar:on 1-\, 1\Ianayan 
has been named by May 0 r 
Frank F . Fasl to the Honolulu 
Police Commission to fill the 
unexpired term of Roland D. 
Sarum. Salfllm and Moses W. 
Kealoba were tired trom the 
commission recently for po .. 
litical campaigning in viola
tion of the city charte,·. If 
<:onfinned by the council, Dr. 
~1'anayan . a woman physician 
from the Philippines, will give 
the commission a quorum so 
that it can continue to func
tion, 

Arthur A. Rutledge has re-
8ig1\ed (rom the city planning 
con)mission . The labor lead
er's resignation apparently 
stems from the disclosure that 
an overlooked state law pro· 
hibits political activity by 
mcmbers of city boards and 
commissions, 

Courtroom 
Robert J . A.b Choy, 28, and 

Peter 1\L Lono, 26, have 
pleaded guilty to the robbery
murder of a young Cali!. sur!
el'. They were sentenced Nov. 
19 to 99 years in prison. They 
murdered William H. Pond, 
19. at his North Shor" beach 
cottage Mar. 4, 1969. A third 
delendant, David K. Panoke, 
was sentenced to 75 years im .. 
prisonmenl for first degree 
robbery. 

'Varren K. Kaahanut, 24., 
has been sentenced to life im· 
prisonment \\~thout parole for 
the first degree murder of 
XYZ Market co-owner l\laga
baru Obara, 60. Kaahanw and 
two other eCendants are 
cbarged with the June 27 rob
b.ry of the market on Nu
uanu A"e., the fatal beating 
of Obara and tb. assault on 
Obara's brotber, Wataru, 48. 
Th. first derendant to lace tri
al , Delbert ri:. "'akinekon., 25, 
WIF, senlt'nred to life impn
lonment without parole re
cently The third defendant. 
11arold Kalanl, 25, lA!stified as 
a states witness agains t Kaa
hanul n n d Wnklnekona. He 
eIther \\1i1 enter a guilty plea 
or lace trial at a later dat • . 

Cbarl., I. Takara, 28, of a 
Pakanu St. address. has b~n 
~entcnccci tn !'ix montb~ in 
Jill (or 'teaHnJ: tl\rp.e women's 
h.ndba~s from • car parked 
It the Pali Lookout July 15. 
Takara appeared before cir
cuit Judge Herman T.F. Lum 
to hl\'o tile sentences reduced, 
but his request was denied. 

Univ, of Hawaii 

campus of tbe Univ. o( Ha· 
waH, the board or regents has 
announced. The appOintment 
is e!fective Feb. I upon Kosa
ki's relurn from sabbatical 
leave at Princeton Univ. A 
site for the new [our-year 
college campus has not been 
chosen. but central Oahu iF 
the generai area under con
sideration. 

An anli- recruiting Univ. or 
Hawali student-Rlok lIlcDon· 
aid-burned a Marine Corps 
maJor's hat No\,. 19, and an 
other demonstrator promptly 
took UP a collection to buy 
bim a new one as 1 wo re
cJ1.&iters visited the campus. 
Olalre hlmabukuro, a UH 
freshman. snatched the hat ofT 
tbe head of Mal;ne Maj. R 
G. Mitcbell. She handed it to 
McDonald, who burned it 
while standing atop a ,camput) 
bulletin board wall. Dr. Ed· 
ward Beechert. a f a cuI l Y 
member. said. UI w ish it 
hadn't happened. U spoiled 
the humor and satil'e of the 
demonstrations, which were 
going very well. Even an act 
or symbolic violence is still 
violenL" Jack La Rue, a dem
onstrato)' who served in Viet
nam wi th the Marines and is 
now a UH student. raised 
money to replace the hal 
which was burned. La Rue 
pleaded witb Mitchell 10 ac
cept the money as partial 
payment toward thc 532 it 
wi ll cost him to replace the 
hat. 

Business Ticker 
Rep. Spark 111. Ma tsuuaga 

has joined a group of Housc 
colleagues in urging President 
Nixon to be prepared to use 
wage and price conlrols to 
save the nations economy. 
They asked thc President to 
act immediatety. Matsunaga 
said he and his group asked 
the President to "stand ready 
to use the law which Con
gress gave the President last 
Aug. to impose a quick tem
porary freeze on wages, 
salaries, prices, interest rales 
and rents," Matsunaga said. 

The Bank ot fl awa H became 
the first bank In the 'slands to 
lower Its prime Inlerest rate from 
71 .. to 7 per cent . It did so Nov. 
23. Thl$ was the bank'S second 
reduc{ton In No\'. 

Political Scene 
Ra.rry N. KObay:u;hl , the only 

non· Incumbent to win election to 
the Maul County Council, spent 

~tes~}f~ ~~~d a~o,:ig h~ane~: 
penses totaled ~5 .. U9 .63. He llst· 
ed ~I,650 .45 In the prbnary cam· 

r!!F el~~01~:i6~-~ga::~ee~ha\~~ 
ed up 8.~ votes in the general 
election at a cost of nearly 50 
cents k vote. Councll chairman 
Go ro lJokama .. pent $31467 ; E. 
Loy Cluney, $525: and Bernard 

!~~~~:sr;al'n tftle33e1~ilon~1I were 

Clesson Y. Chlkasuye 01 t he 
Honolulu City Council head
ed a delegation Nov. 23 to 
meet wi th Pre •. Nixon. Chi
kasuye is president of the Na
tional Assn. of Coullty 01-
Licials which beld ils annual 
meeting recently at Williams
burg, Va. Cbikasuye told the 
P resident tbat the association 
vigorously supported Ibe 
family assistance plan "as a 
step in the right direction for 
reforming the chaotic weUare 
mess in this country," '~Ve 
want to work with you," Chi
kasuye told Mr. Nixon. "You 
need us and we need you!' 

Inside the Capitol 
Gov. Joh.n A. Burm and Lt. 

Gov.-elect George R, Arlyoshl 
were inaugurated at noon 
Monday, Dec. 7, in ceremonies 
at the Iolani Palace band
stand. It was the third four
year term fo r Democrat 
Burns. Ariyosbi is H awaU's 
first It. govelnor ot Japanese 
ancestry. More than 30,000 in· 
vitation. to the ceremony 
were mailed out. The two top 
state oUlce-holders were 
sworn In by Chie! Justice 
William S. Richardson , who 
was it. govemor himself be
fore Bums appoinled him 10 
the state supl'eme court in 
1966. 

Education 
The .tate dept. or . duea lion 

makes the following observa
tions concerning test scores 
of Hawaii studellts: (I) The 
academ.ia achievement of a 
typical Ha waii studen t last 
)'ear was a t or above the na
tional norm in 15 01 30 in
stances, or 50 per cellt or the 
rases; (2) Compared with 
School and College Ability 
verbal scores, the pertormance 
ot our students in readinl: 
achievement was C'onsistent 
with exceptions for all grades 
~xcept for that or grnde 12: 
(3) Scoring below the lIa
tional average were the tenth 
and twelfth graders in read· 
ing, Ihe sLxth graders in 
mathemnlics, the fourth and 
.ixth graders ln writing, the 
ele\'enth and twelfth graders 
in science, and filth, ninth 
and twelfth graders in social 
studtie,. 

In addition. these observa
lions may also be made: (I) 
Although individual school 
districts (e.g. Honolulu and 
Central Oahu ) sometimes per
form at or above the nation
al average in the six areas ot 
achievement testing, the slate 
average is never above the 
national average: (2) At least, 
among seniors, aU school dis-

Or. Rlcbard 11. A<K2ki w,lI trlcts except Honolulu and 
become chencellor responsible Central Oahu are below the 
1.o~_~I~ning the new O~~_~~~o!,al _a~'::.ge _~n _re."~!,g 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 
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• If you',.. movfng~ Pl!..ue 1er w lno •• t feast three "' H its 
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ach.ie\'ement, (3) For the past 
five years, the Sequential 
Tests of Educational Progress 
test bas indicated lhat Hawaii 
students are poor listeners. 
All grade levels tested are b~
low national average, and 
among school dist.ricts, Cen
tral Oahu is the only district 
that managed to equnl the na
lional nonn. 

More than 40 per cent of 
Hawau's pubUc school gradu
ates go on to either a two
year or (our-year college. a 
survey by the Honolulu Ad· 
veniser shows. And the " typ
ical Hawaii public school sen 
ior" is slightly below his 
Mainland peel' in demonstart
mg college ability, the SUI'
vey adds. This point i:s sup
porled by I'esults of the Scho
lastic Aplliude Tesl (SAT) 
which in 1907 was given to 
abou t haU of Hawaii's 5,000 
public high school sen lOIs. 
The state average scores were 
425 in the verbal section and 
475 Ul the math section -
both below 1969's national 
averages o( 461 and 488, rc
specl1vely. 

Names in the News 
Twehe pletty AIll<!J'ican girls 

01 Clllne~e ancc!itry are entered 
in Ihe annunl Na.r('hisus Queen 
COllteltl. They 3rc Susan 1(. B. 
Chock, Lori K.W. Lum. Queenie 
M.S.L. Mow.Ro!'a L. Chen, Bon· 
nit A. Seto, Susie S.M. Lau, 
Carol A.H.Y. Ylm. Sarah Y4P, 
Audrey 1\1. Kwock. Kathryn V.l. 
Chong. Gencvle\'e S.G. Lum and 
Caro l A. Kon . 

The Rev. Abraham K. Aka,-
ka . pas tor of Kawalhao 
Church, received the Gold 
Good Citizenship l\ledal h'om 
the National SOCiety of lhe 
Sons o( the American Revo
lution at the Pl'incess Kaiul a
ni Hotel on Dec. 4. The honor 
is the highest that the organi 
zation can offer, said George 
O. Zabriskic, pres. of the so
ciety. 

Five HawaII dentists have been 
Inducted as Fellows belonging to 
the international College or Den· 
tlsts . They are Kaneml Ka.nau\,a , 
K atsumi Kom etant- Warren T. Wa
kal. Edwin l'. Fujimoto and 
George A. K2mna ...• Fh'e boy 
scout volunteers were given the 
Order of Merit awardS at. the 

~rs~~i~l ;:re~l~~n~ t~f,a llc~ul~~ft~O{:~)~ 
5cout6 of America on No\,. 18. 
They were Geor~e " . Suzuki, Do· 
rOlb y \1an Treese:, :o.lInofu Shlba· 
ta, L:lwTenl'e ;\1. Okuhara. and 
Robert y , Ka,eyaml\. 

Sharon Lee Uchtda, 19, 
eldest daughter of the Harry 
Uchidas of Honolulu, was 
caught between the wheels o( 
a speeding Tokyo express 
train when she jumped Into 
it Nov. 24 but miraculously 
escaped death, Tokyo police 
reported. Miss Ucbida was 
rushed to a nearby hospital 
\ .... here doctors said she re
ceh'ed head injuries which 
need about three weeks or 
medical care. Miss Uchida's 
home is in Honolulu . 

RIck McDonald , 19, the UnJv. 
ot HawaII freshman who set • 
marine corps recruiter', hat on 
fire durIng the Nov. 19'. anU· 
recruitln,; demons{ratJon, Is • 
(onner Naval ROTC scholarship 
holder and the son ol a navy 
captain stationed a t. Pearl Har· 
bor. Capt. Carlton A. K. Mc
Donald, the father, Is command· 
Ing omeer of the Fleet Sub· 
marine Tralnine FacUit.y at Pearl 
Harbor. He said he had not 
known about his son's burning lhe 
hat of a marine recruiter. He 
refused to comment on the 1nc.1. 
dent. 

1\lIcbae1 F. Eoe. 24, a graduate 
6tudent at the Unlv, 01 Hawaii, 
lelt lor Hanoi Nov. 29 to love,· 
tlgate the possibility of oHer· 
tng an allematle peace treaty to 
end the Vietnam War. He was 
joined by about 10 student. lead · 
ers from eampuses around the 
naUon on 3 mission sponsored 
by the Nationa l Student A.$Sn ., 
which is an aswciatlon of eol· 
Ieee student body presIdents. 

Arthur A. Rutledge, 63, was 
operated on Nov. 4 at K aiser 
Medical Center. It was the 
second major eye surgery for 
Rutledge, president ot the Ha
wau Teamsters and lhe Hotel 
Workers onions, since 1964. 
His son, Anthony, said the 
operation appeared to have 
been a success . . . Dr. Sho· 
suke Goto has been awarded 
a Fedel'al Aviation Admini
stration certificate ot appreci
ation project. The assistant 
dean of the Univ. of H awati 
college of tropical agriculture 
worked with the FAA in set
ting up the program (or uni
versity tropical agt'iculture 
students during the universi
ty's Interim session last J an. 
ht!r:. ec~~~~~ z~rlf; t~~ten~f:. 
of Hawait Cooperative £xtenslOD 
Service, haa been se lected .. one 
ot the national winners (or the 
Grace Fry ~ I n geT l""'elJowlblp 
Award for 19jO. 

Slate Sen. Nadao Yoshina
ga, 51, is sti U in guarded con
dition at Kuakini Hospilal. He 
has been confined at the hos
pital since Oct. 3 when he 
surfered a heart attack While 
swimming off Ewa Beach. 

III July 1933. Albel·t Speer, said Hitler curtly. Without 
an unfledged architect 01 28, looking at ltis visitor, the 
was u.hered into the Munich German chancellor pushed the 
apartment of Adolph Hitler. paTts of the pistol aside, e,,
Speer carried a folder of amln lng the submitted sketch
drawings embodying his Ideas e8 WOrdlessly but wtlh evident 
Cor background for the com- interest. 
ing Nazi Party I·ally. The motif of the skelche. 

H e had joined the Pru1.1' was an engle with a 100 tOOL 
two years before, arter hear- wingspread spiked to a timber 
10 9 Hillcl' speak and succumb- Iramework. 
ing to his spell. Through this "Agreed," said Hitler. 
move, Speel' had begun to re
ceive requests (or his hitherto 
ignored 1.alent for 8J'chitec· 
lure. 

Recently he had redone th e 
official residence for the Min
ister of Nutrition. Dr. Joseph 
Goebbels. Keeping lhl'ee shirts 
at work. synchronizlng the 
various aspects or the COD
struotion down to the smallest 
detail, Speer had finished the 
job in two months. 

Hitler had believed the job 
could 1I0t be done so quickly 

As Speer elltel'ed the apart
ment Lot' his first face to face 
meeting WiUl the man who 
had recently assumed dicta
torial powers over Germany, 
he found Hitler seated at a 

I\Uynhana and Catherine Kan· 
no - h a v e won educational 
prizes awarded by lbe Rotary 
J:t'oundaUon. The awards aH~ 
made each year to young men 
and women who want to 
study in any foreign COWl try 
where tllere are Rotary Clubs. 
Both Miss Miyahana and Miss 
Kanno plan to stud y in 
France, 

Lt.. Go\'. Thomu P . Glll will 
relurn to th~ praetice of law 
before the end of the current 
year. Cill will turn O\'er hl ~ 
state capitol office to Lt. Cov.· 
eJect Geo ru Arlyoshl the finn 
week In Dec. GUI then will n·· 
turn In law associated wIth ,.\1. 
'In T. Shim and Benjamin C. 51· 
~a l , hJs old law firm. IndicatIons 
point 10 CUI's remaining active 
In community affairs and ruunlne 
ti,aln for public office. 

Sports Scene 
The Uni". of H n waH Rain

bows (9-1) are in 15til place 
among the small colieges In 
footbali ratings released here 
on Nov. 25. Arkansas State, 
wh lcb closed out with a 27-3 
victory over Southern illinois 
Nov. 21, gained 17 iirst place 
votes and 291 points trom the 
~ I members of tbe 35-man 
United P ress International 
board ot coaches who voted. 

Final slandinl's of the In
terscholastic League of Hono
lulu: tied for ftrst place (co
champions)- Punahou and St. 
Louis witb 7 wins, 1 loss each: 
second place, Kamebameha 
(3 wins, 4 losses, 1 Ue); (hird 
place, Damien (l win, 5 loss· 
es), 2 ties); fourth place, Jo
lani (0 w ins, 7 losses, l tie). 

J ohl1 Werh as, third baseman 01 
the Islanders baseba ll team, ha'l 
been purchased outright by the 
Talyo Whales or J apan's Centra l 
League. He has sIgned a t.wo~ 
year no-'Cul contract. "including 
fringe benefits, I would say the 
contraoL Js worth at least $25,000 
a year.~' Werhas disclosed ni ter 
.'gnlng. 

John Brodie, San Francbco 
4ger quarterback, t. the fim pro
te.ulona l athlete to aeeept. an in
"Italion to attend the ftrst annual 
~;rJe~!~~a~, srs~ :~nt~~elJo~ri 
~abvea~~~ f~~I~~. l\~u~albYS~ 
trophy Assn. of America, spon
sored by Hul 0 Kokua, an or fan
Izatlon fonned by a group 0 fs. 
land bUsinessmen and ,poru fte. 
ures. Co~chalnnen ror the ban .. 

~~~~re:~: ~~l~~ ~?~~t: ~~~ 
priced at $2.5 per person. 

Vietnam KIA 
Army Sp 5 Franklin R. Akana , 

• Waipahu sold ier on an airborne 
mtutary mission, was kUied In 
an accident aboard a helicopter 
o\'er South Vietnam No\,. 20. 
Akana was the crew chId or a 
m Ul tary mission when the air 

f~:SS~{~ thc~e~\~~ra~f ~~io~Ped ro; 
booby trap. 

We:le; WSCS ~kbo";k 

Without another word, Hit
ler redirected his attention to 
I he pistol. Speer gathered up 
his sketches and left. 

It was an auspIcious be
ginning for Speer who, like 
most Germans of the period, 
revered Hi tier. Hllier was to 
take a great liking to the 
young arch.i teet 

Hitler dreamed mig b ty 
d"eams or making Berlin the 
most splended city the world 
had eve.r seen. Perhaps the 
[ol1nm' architect's draftsman 
tried lo realize his trustrated 
artistic ambitions through 
Speer. Hitler ouWned his 
ideas lo Speer: Speer trans
rOl'med Ihem into blueprints 
for structw'es huge beyond 
thc avarice of history's most 
graneliose despots. 

As Hitle,"s megalomania 
grew. he gradually subordi
nated his dreams ot architec
tural masterpieces to what 
seemed the more urgent need 
or world dominion. He would 
make Berlin the capital ot the 
world alter he had subjugated 
mankind to his w ill . 

Immersed in the war he had 
precipitated, Hitler appointed 
Speer minister of armaments. 
Tbe appointment released 
Speer's genius for orgaruzation 
and improvisation ; despite 
heavy Allied bombing of in
dustry and communications, 
he not only mainlained Ger· 
man war production but in
creased iL By 1944, with 14 
million workers under him, he 
bad become the economic 
czar of the country. 

Despite the economic mira
cle wrought by Speer, deIeat 
(or Germany became in
evitable. HI tler planned to 
destroy the nation along with \ 
him sea. Though he bad been 
a member ot Hitler's inner I 
circle aU these years, though 
he had never been able to 
break the magnetic spell in 
whicb Hitler held him, Speer 
plotted to kill the dJclator to 
save Germany. 

The plot came lo nothlng. 
Amid lbe rubble 0/ Berlin, 
Hitler elied by his own hand. 

At the Nuremberg trials, 
where he was sentenced to 20 
years imprisonment for using 
slave labor, Speer testified. "I 
suppose if Adolph Hitler had 
ever had a friend, I would 
bave been tbat friend." 

Speer had come closest to 
cracking the dictator', innate 
reserve. 

A man ot intelligence, edu
cation and culture - now 
humbled and obsessed by teel
ings of guilt - Speer gives a 
keen analysts of the nature 
of Hitler and that ot the most 
notable of Hitler's eKtensive 
entourage. In lbese pages, 
the members ot the Nazi 
hierarchy are exposed in all 
their ruthlessness as they in
trigue with and against each 
other - the sybaritic, drug 
addict Goering ; the polished, 
intellectual Goebbels; the 
gross, devoted Bormann; the 
fawn ing Keitel. 

As this i. writlen, Inside 
Tile ThIrd ReIch is numher 
two on the national nonfiction 
best-seller list. Its popul'll'ity 
is merited. It is the best first
hand portralt ot the demonic 
Hitler and hIs entourage the 
word is likely to get. 

Exile of a Race Illh PRINTING 
Oriental and Favorite Recl~ 
pe •. Donation $2.50 Hand. N ... Edilion: $5.50 

ling SOc. Wesley Uni ted CW.sh. res .• dd 28c I.x) 
MethodlSI Church, 566 N. i F. & T. PUBLISHERS 
51h SI.. S.n Jose, CallI. I IBOX 6262, Riverton Hts Br. 
95112. Seattle, Wash. 98188 
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NEW YEAR MOCHI ORDERS 
Now Taken By 

Wesley United Methodist Church 
566 North 5th St., San Jose, Ca. 95133 
9 a.m, to 1 p,m. - Tel. (408) 292-7552 

Komochi. Okazaki, Noshi Mochi all made under 
supervision of 

SHU EI-DO MANJU SHOP 

I(inokuniya Books 
'apan's urgesl Publishers and Booksellers 

l..,hor leader \ rlhur A. Rut· 
Irdr;e war;; dh;.charged (rom Kal. 
M'r Hospital No\' . 13 where he 
had been recuperatlna- from aD 
eye surgery. Rutled«e, head of 
the Hawaii Tcam.!;ters and Bote.1 
Work;ers Unfon~, underwent iur. I 
gery to correct a eal31'3.ct con· \ 
dltion In his left eye a day 
alter the genera l election. I Invite You 10 Visit nltir Ne"'est Branch in &.10 Francisco 

Compl,l. S.IBel'OIl 01 

Japanese Books 11.,11 ASIan Stud}' Sources 

MagaZines Prints, Cards 

Records nnd Tapes aod Art Crafts 

Englisb Books on Japan 

lIIn. Odetla Fujlmorl, aKa-I 
lani school complex teacher, 
defeated Darrel Cox, Barbers 
Point, 1.091 to 1,045, to be
come first president or the 
Hawaii State Teachers Assn. 
The aSSOciation, tor teachers I 
only. is one of t h r e e new 
state\\'ide education organiza
tions being created by a re
structuring of the Haw a ii i 
Education Assn.. Charles 
Bolt, a land surveyor with the • 

~ta~eD~~~ o~r;~;:~t;~~h:;:'~I' ATTENTION, STAMP COlLECTORS I 
19.000-member Hawaii Gov- lF~ IIOW hate a {llle !elution of Japalle!e Com· 
~~:~!p r;~~~~::o~soi"~r~, h.. 'I/tnIOralit·~ POltag~ Slatl1ps. TheJe itu/,ule Y1 50 
~:~~Illco:~~!~n~e 1'~Ulthge t}a~: Stamp 11" eek lI!flt! d11d EXPO '''0 sJallJpJ. COlIlIlIg 

: !!ib~ ~~ ~n~so/':'h~~~:: ~:~ Joon-Japan'! e,,/lur.;1 SerleJ, l\Taflonal Park!, 
: :'OOIns ood'l:~~~tl~:','irro~~:\{::,!.ln~ Traffic Safel)" UN and Athlele'J 1/7 uk iww. 
I former Peace Corps '\.-oluntHr to • 
I~~ I 
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~:: 3~:~r"~:k ~~n~h .. :41d~ Flower View Gardens 
I·Glrl ote, bkPR (fcc n." 600·100 Fred Funakoshl § FUlRISTS Order elk, typtnr •....... to 500 g 1101 N. W'"em A..... 4'6-'371 
KnltUn, Mach Tn .. to :tOO .. 3.00hr :: Art Ito """leoma wur phone ordert 
Solderer, an expo Oardena 2.00hr 5. .nd .,lre o~,. for Lot .".. ... 
Counter Girl Tr. (lnl'l , ... 2.00hr Report s and Studies 
Packa:er. photo$ , wer.;t .... 1.75hr AvaJlable on Rtquesf = 
W~~~o~e~~~nl~~n:~~~~Je~~t~ GOODBODY & CO. = 
:~\~:~iIS~tI~e~d c~~~~~~o~~~~~ Memb: N. Y Stock Exchange 5 
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KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC, 

321 E. , ... Sf :121 616011 .. 
Jim Hlg.v,I. 8\d. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of Lt' l Totto 
321 E. ht 51., MA e·S606 

Fred Morlguchl • Memb Teleflora 

Managers ot restaurants 
advertised In the PC appreciate 

your Identifying yourself III 

~lInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

~ Ask for, , , § YAMATO TRAVEL BURUU 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 312 E. ':':ASI.-Mi 1900tl1 

I PC reader 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO § 

-------- ~ 1090 SI.,om. St .. S.F. 11 ~ • Watsonville, Callt. 

MA R U KYO ~III1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I11I11I1I1I1I11I11I11I1II11UIIIIIUh~ 
Kimono St\.lre 

101 Wello, 5 •. 

Los AnQe1es Iii9\ 
628·4369 ~ I Aloha Plumbing 

I PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Repairs Our Soeclal", -:::8; ~~ .. :g:: 

':::':::::::_:::':.:':_:'~::::::,:~~=' :;'111111111111111111111111111111 

Nanka Printing = 
202<4 E. lsI St. 

TOM NAKASI RULTY 
"creaoe .. Ranche ... Hom.I 

Income 

25 CT'~~rJ' A~~~t:6a~e~~:'4477 

• San Jose. Calif. 

• Palo Alto, Calif, 

~ L~~I~:I·::7~;~f . ~ 
;:'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; • Sacramento. Calif. 

O ne of the Llrgest Selecfions 
2421 W Jell.rson, L.A. 

RE 1·2121 Toyo Printing 
JOHN TY SAITO a. ASSOCIATES Offset • LtlltrpfH' - 1l.oIrp,", 

Jilt S, SAN .EDIIO ST. 

, 

T ell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in the PC 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 
R19-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

L.: AlIg.I .. 12 - MAdl ... 6.815' 

Three Gener~tlo"s of 
Excer1enc. 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E, Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Solehl FukuI. P'esldent 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Orum!. Coun!ellor 

I Empire Printing Co. 

I COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 
English and Japanese 

1 I. Well., St" Los Angeles 12 MA B·7060 --- - ~- -- -- --.--~ 
HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAIV BLVD., L.A. 16 

-In West Covin. St1opolng Center nelr Broadway Oeot. Stor..-

HOLIDAY .. STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALHUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 5, s.n p.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded ColIlDlission Merchants 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

los Angelel 15 

IIIl1l1nlllllnll~==_' 
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

BoDded Comm LtsloD Mercnant.S-F1'W15 "VeBet_Oleo 5 
1'14 S. Central ".e. L.A.-Wbolesale Termlall &larkel ~_: 

alA Z-859 •. &IA 7-7038. &1A 3-430. 
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Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Aiha .. I." Agy., Aihara·Omal,u·Kakita, 250 E. 1st SI ..... 626·9625 
A.,.n Fujioka A9Y., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 ... 626·4393 263·1109 
F"n,kolhl Inl. Agy" Funakoshl·Kagaw •. Manaka.Mofey 

218 S. San p.dro ........................... 626·5277 462·]406 
HI,.hata I ••. Agy., 322 E. Second 5t ............. 628·121. 287·8605 
Inouy, tn,. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. No"".lk ....... 864·57704 
J •• S. 111.0 a. C ... 318V, E. lst St ...................... .......... 624·0758 
T .... T. II., 595 N. Lincoln, Pasadon ... 794·7189 IL.A'> 681--4411 
Minoru 'Hi.' H.gil •• '497 ROEk H.ven. Monterey P.rk. ... 268·4554 
St ••• Nlk.ji. 4566 Centlnel. Ave ............... 391·5931 837·9150 
$ot. In •. An .. 366 E, lsI 51.. ..................... 629.1425 261·6519 

Wakano-Ura 
$ukty.kl • Chop StJe'V 

2~rinl0~~ ·S~ .l. ~sed dt~~n, 

• Portland, Ore. 
Orogon Propertlet nur Portflftd 
F.rms • ACleage • Resldentli' 

Business • Industrial • RecreatlOftil 
J. J, WALKER INC. 

190.43 S.E. St"k St., Portl.nd mn 
Henrv T. Kato. Realtor 

(5031 66S-4I.S 

• Seattle. Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
1101 - 220<1 Avo .. So. EA ~25n 
NlsII Owned - F~d TakaGI, MOl'. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Fr.nk Y. K!nemott" 

521 Moln Sl., MA 2·1522 

• Washington, D,C. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AHD ASSOCIATES, IHC. 

Consu4~~~h LSt~~"f4~3~tt8rI 

Keypu.ch, Comput.r Tra'.'., 
For Me", Women 

CONTROL DATA 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerly Automation Inrfltut.) 
LIw.,4 Tek .. tal, DINcter 

4S1 S •• Hili. LA. Ph. U4-21 .. 
(Approved tor vis. ttudenhl 

'Approved for Veterans) 

AppIlaflCel' 

eTAMUiA 
And Co.,lnc. 

~8iIf'i-II 
m~~~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

~ 

1iJ~:=: 
15130 5 W .... m •• , 

Garden. DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 
~ 
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NISEI Estl~~~h'ct, 
TRADING CO. I 

• Appliances TV. Fumlture 
, .. E. FIRST ST .. LA. 11 
MAdison 4·660 I (2, 3 •• 

~Q~==~~~~=~==a=aa=a •• 
ED SATO 

PLUMBING AND H~" liNG 
Remodel .nd RIP"" . W". 
Hute". G.,b.g. 01_'" 

Furnaces 

4XS'-;OI;;: .... :;\,:'i7 .. 
1 

I 
BRAND NEW PRODUCT I a. /!".M 

j PHOTOMART 

~\.oe~RA~ 
INSTANT SAlMI" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Moat Slnjtuy Whol_m. 

1 e...--1 p...".,..~ 
lie II. SII ."" It. III utQ 

T'~ 
STUDIO 
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PACIFIC CITIZEN 

It'riday, December 11, 1970 

HOLIDAY ISSUE NEXT 

Prospects of passmg last year's total lineage of dis· 
play advertising in the 1970 Holiday ~sue appear very 
good as this is being w~itten and we re headed for a 
hectic weekend accounting for the f:housands of a~s 
and one·liners as we put to bed the first 24·pages t!:lls 
weekend at Rodgers & MacDonald, newspaper Job 
printers. Another 24-pages will be put to bed at R&M 
the next weekend and the final 12·pages on Monday 
(Dec. 18) at our own shop at John's Lino·Comp a half 
block away from our ediloria I office. . .. 

This may be the year when some stones which we 
have in type will not make print beC!luse of the ad· 
ditional ads. Some stories will be edited d.rast~cally. 
Some pictures will be lifted. These are all deClSI~ns 
that fall upon tbe editor and he alone, .b.ut the kind 
we wish happens more often smce advertIsmg replaces 
reading matter. 

Legal counsel 
Bob T akasugi pens 
first PC column 
By ROBERl' ;u. TAKASUGI 

National Leral Counsel 

1 1l1!ib to lhanJ. Ra.rr~ Honda 
for the- inntation permlttln, me 
to author a. re;uJar column In 
the PC. For a myriad 01 rea-

~~u'm:t. w~eb";t~U~~~unlee ~:! 
~pressed and to be e);.prused 
herea.tte.r are not necessarUy 
reneetin or tho!le of Ule PC. 
l'lle issues. hopelulJ~·. will al
ways be real - always sin
cere - .uw"~'$ lorthrl,bt. In 
1I1S ma.1den ,"oyace, a. brief 
Tisit .. ill be made on a. few 
topics or current lntereSl .-R 
:\1.7. 

COl\"FRONTA'rtON 
WlTH A PROBLE~I 

Los AngelM 
Man,y have registered COnl

ments relative to (1) where 
.TACL stands. (2) how should 
1t stand, or (3) does it stand 
at all . 

I! we can assume that JA
CL is also consumed in the 
unfortunate political polali
zation that exists today 

EIGHTY-SIX 

throughout, we may, If. not 
ah-eady, be checlanated in all 
future efforts ill teJ1ns of a 
fully participating J ACL pro
iect. This then justifies the 
introduction of my suggestion. 

Of course, the reference is 
to the problems of drug abuse 
among the youths and concern 
and care for the aged. These 
issues in any sense of the 
word, al'e social as opposed 
to political problems. 

Dominoe. 

EI Pimentero Frank Fukazawa 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Shocking Death 

With costs continuing to rise, we need all the 
"cushion" the annual Holiday Issue provides to keep 
our operations free and clear in the coming year. 

Those who persist in the 
thinking that no such prob
lem plagues the youths must 
recognize the fact that 'fokyo lunahc" says the Japanese 
.tGroundhogU Day is observed On Nov. 25, 11 a.m., some .. newspaper. 

IT space doesn't allow u~ next \~eek to extend the 
best \\~shes of the for1.hcommg Holiday S~ason .to oil! 
many friends and readers, and an ~xpre.sslOn o~ gratl' 
tude for the support and cooperation given this ye~r 
-let this serve lhat purpose. We have a column Ul 
mmd, but doubt there will be any space left. 

only once a year. Many are Uling unbelievable happened In fact. III Japan he was 
concerned: rew are manifest- in Tokyo. A famous author considered a genius in litera· 
ing this concern affirmative- called Yukio Misbima. 45 tw'e, w1iting many books 
ly. It is w:ged that all the years old, broke through the "'hich had made him so fam
Dishict Governors and the guards at the military base oDS and one of the best-seU-

all thi ot Ichigaya where the Far ers. 
Chapter Presidents ow s East Military Tlibwlal was But could tlus be an aLt or 
matter top PI;Ority. held back in 1946. all intelligent manY What is 

The suggestion is not to loin With five of hi. men he the motive behind such fa-
those non-pal1.icipating "ad- managed to get into the omce natical alld drastic actions? 
visory boards" of the YOUU1 at the Chief-of-Command, This is ~-till the controversy SEVEN FAT YEARS-SEVEN LEAN YEARS 
~~U~~ti;'!"in~~~e:~~t~~~~i bound him up to a chair and of the day. But one thing 

'l'he other day over tile local radio. we heard the Perbaps the numerous soci- jumped out on the balcony to comes out cleal·. While Wl.;t-
I t t ts make a speech for ten min- ing book in old Roman style, U.S. Labor Dept. reported unemp oymen .wa~ a I ology experts within the JA- utes to tbe 2.000 soldiers who he simultaneously formed an 

highesl level in seven years-thougb we didn t catch CL can offer us leadel'slrip were by coincidence assenlbl- extreme rightist club called 
h t ,\ d II nUlnbel' "seven" had us re- and guidance in establishing ed ;" the "ar'd. "'Tate no Kai" (Tbe Shield t e percell age .• .,ll Ie a network of coordinated ac· ~ J Club) with about 100 mem-

call the Biblical story about "seven fat years" and tivitie. and communication In gist the speech ".,., '"The bers, all dressed up in mili-
"seven lean years." among our dishicts and chap· ptesent military was just full tary fashion of hi. own style. 

\Ve haven' t the 1958 JACL Convention minutes 011 tersper' hap' a closeJ' contact of tin soldiers. What was the This itse1t is contradictory 
o use of defending a constitu- eI I to band (and if anyone who has one to contribute to our with Masao Satow, Jeff1-ey tion which was against theirs an~'~m!~ ~~u r~~ easily 

files. we'd appreciate baving it) to make a further Matsui, or Ron Wakabayashi and Ule people's interest? deduce that something was 
check-but JACL expenses were over income f!>r t~le is a start. You should have more gut.. abnormal about him. Tbey 
Years of 1959 1$1.017) and 1960 ($615). In the rune ill· This certainly IS a proJect to defend the country and the say that in recent years, he 

b b wo 1hy of effort from the EmperOl·... bad cOnle to a dead end in hi. tervening years. JACL income as een over expenses st~dPoint of either the con- Jumping illlDlediateiy back writings and was depressed. 
-thus building up the reserve ~o tbat sU'pplemen~al servative, liberal. or the ex- into the omce, he took off all Over-'an.xious about the na-
Projects were funded from that Without haVing to raise tremists who ''book-end'' the of bis clothes to the waist al1d lional affail~ according to his 
mdividual assessments. entire political spectrunl. Per- committed haraltiri. Not On- judrment, be got deeper into 

1 0 I t f h ps by working together ly this, his assistant fU1islied these dghtist activities. In,-We also nole that durll!g U!e 96 Sd' t lf~ amo~5L10900 w~ ~an begin to learn not to him with a mercy blow with stead of applying words, he 
lebate to chapters steadily lllcrease 10m ", react emotionally but to re- anoU,er sword whicb com- bad resorted to action. An ac~ 
(1960) to 813.971 (l969)-tbough during tbe four years spond intelligently to issues. pletely severed his head. The tion of the extreme nature 
in the early '60s, the rebate total dropped to as low as This ci.vilization cannot. possi- assistant committed suicide in which supersedes all logic, 

bly lOst on a sales pitch ot the same manner at tbe same and re.,.on. Here is whe!-e he 
$2,637. . . fear "'doubt and dish'us!' spot. Eve!'ything had happen- probably made his mistake. 

And because of wlhudgeted expenditures durmg , .'". ed in a few minutes. A Mac- A. the local papers say that 
1970 our National Director \\'las Satow has cautioned DIVISIVENESS beth of bloodshed was splash- there isn't must difference be-
staff'to watch their expenses, despite the fact that the IN POLARIZATION ed around the entire l·oom. tween a genius and a lunatic 

8177,000 quota had been met by mid·year when tbe In the real of polarlZaholl, "~Iacabre ot a bad dream" :e.t~: ~~. ~~~~ ~~; 
1970 half-year report was submitted to the convention whether in terms of political says the French. "Incompre- precious saying. "Tbe pen i. 
at Chicago. philosophies or the much dis- hensible" says the American, mightier than the sword. With 

From 1971, the JACL budget will be a whopping cussed generatio:, gap, the "Revival of militarism" says the sword thou shalt perish!" 
8248 OOO-necessitating the $2 increase in national end result. IS still hate vs. the Russian. " Only a thin I would like to say, "THINK 
' , ' . . hate. Judging by the state of papA" divI'des a geOl'us and a before you l'umP!" dues (up to $8.50). IndiViduals are further assessed for events today one wonders :::::::.:~=-==.:...:~==-=::....:......:.=_:........:._:... ___ _ 
chapter alld district dues so that the amount valies what the ball~ts would reveal 
among the clla pters. A glance at the "Renew Yow' it people today were to vote 
JACL '1enlber'shill Today" notice on Page 2 will in. for or. agalJl~ the retentIon of 

. I, the Bill of Rights m our Con-
dlcale what we mean. stitution. None who purport-

The JACL budget has increased threefold during edly. a~ under the color of 
tife p~st decad~. It was only $83,767 for t~e 1959-60 ~~'0~~t~~~~d ~~~i~: 
bleDDlum. The ll1crease. of course, has prOVided more ments for the safeguard of in. 
services to the members as well as sustain important dividuals. 
programs of benefit 1.0 persons of Japanese ancestry 
m general. 

Despite the 1l!crease of dues dW'ing the same 
decade (from 82 national dues in 1959·60 to $6 for 
1969·70), membership continued to rise as well from 
17,000 (1960) to 25,000 (1970). It was JACL's most im. 
pressive decade of growtll-with much credit going to 
the various membership chau'men at the chapter level. 

We're still optimistic enough to believe JACL will 
meet its financial commitment for the cOming bienni. 
um as the nalional leadership continues to forge JA. 
CL into a relevant organization. We're also realistic 
enough 10 regard the economic signs which bave 100Ul' 
ed in recent weeks. People Witil the power have a 
cruel decision pending since it involves a trade·off be. 
tween full employment and price stability-and one 
economic critic has said the genius who discovers how 
to reconcile price stability and economic growth will 
deserve a Nobel medal. 

If we can cast tbe last idea ill a negative light, 
the problem facing the present Administration is 
whetber we . take the road to inflation or unemploy. 
ment The hscal brakes have been applied. but now 
comes the question 01 when to press on the gas pedal 
but not far enougb to set the inflation spiral spinning 
again. 

How JACL is affected shall be determined by bow 
much its members are willing to contribute. Ii tbey 
can bOI1'ow a leaf from Issei history. they will dig to 
insure Its integril) . Or do we lack tbe stern qualities 
that enablecl the Issei to face the difficulties of his 
timc? 

A WISE SUGGESTION 

Taxpayers asking lor a loan to meet their current 
installment have been advised by one banker to pay 
thc 6<~ delinquent fee rather tban higher cost of a 
bank loan The difference may mean a tangible Cbrist. 
mao gift or continued support of vour favorite charity 
at this time. 

"UNTOLD STORY" 

_\s previously reported to 
pnor editions, the National 
Executive Board unanimously 
opposed the endorsement of 
the book in question at the 
Califoroia state Curriculum 
Commission healings in Sac
ramento. 

Prior to this Sacramento 
hearing! the National Execu
tive BOal'd accorded a full 
hearing of its own in San 
Francisco for the proponents 
and opponents of the publica
tion. National President Ray 
Uno, despite the heated argu
ments proferred by the vari
ous segments and consldeJ'
ing the limitation of time, per
mitted all interested parties 
to express themselves on this 
controversial publication. 

My testimony before the 
Ca1ifontia State Cuniculum 
COmmission in opposition to 
its adoption by the CaIi!omia 
schools could be summarized 
as tollows: 

The stated objective of the 
proposed te>.-t was to promote 
greater and healthier under
standing and attitudes regal'd
ing people of various ethnic 
persuasions. This was certain
ly not achieved. Sueh an ob
jective becomes mandatory in 
tbat in no other nation is there 
.such a pronounced numerical 
representation of so many dif
ferent ethnic groups and cul
tures. 

For this l·e~on. one of the 
primal"y thrusts of society 
must. of necessity, be pre
mised upon the recognition 
and respect that such diUer
ences do exist and that in no 
othe.r nation is a citizen ac· ;-----------------------~-------------I corded the opportuni~ and 

: I responsibilil.y to de\'elop the 
I ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 1 degree of sensiti\'ity trailling 
I so inherently vital to the hon-
I • "hUe The PaCIfiC CII1Lt:n is iI membership publlc.atlor"t of I est formulation of compre-
; the Japanese American Citiz.en!;; Leagu~ non-members ne hensive human understanding 
I mvit«f to subscribe Fill Ollt tne COUpon or send in .. Our 
: pers-:".I ch~k indi-: .. Uinq 'fOUr choice 

: R~te 56 50 fo, 2 Vf!"U"_ ~ I tor 3 e· rs 

: Pacific Citizen, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 
I 

: Niimc.. 
I 
I 
I 

• ; \..It)'. ___ • _____ • ___ St It-___ . .lIP_._ .... _ 

World's longest tunnel 
TOKYO-A J8'"-milc Ion,; 
tunnel linking Honshu and 
Hokkaido ha> bEen recom
mended by the Rc.iJway COli
struction ad\-C:OI"~ coundl. 11' 
l~ LI"\rec m;'t.:: Ion .. Cf than 'he 
prop~erl D.n er-CaJai::t tunnel 
under the Enifuh Cb.nnel.) 

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka 

Tokyo Revisited-1970 
Tok)'o 

Slide the shutters opeo, look 
out the window, and some 500 
yards away in Shiba Par k 
looms Tokyo Towel'. 

The leaves are browD. 
'Those still green are a dirty
green, unlike those we lmow 
in the relatively smog-fr~ 
Pacific Northwest. 

Tiny cars race by-Toyota l 

Isuzu, Subaru, Nissan, Honda, 
Mazda, Mitsubishi. Suzuki, 
Daihatsu, Hino . . 

This is Tokyo. and It is a 
beautiful M 0 n day (Oops! 
Tuesday. We lost a day com
ing here.) 

Across Ule way in Shiba 
Park, there i. a judging of 
dog obedience. And along side, 
school boys are practicing 
basebaU (in November?). 

SII'ange teeling, to be in 
SeatUe one day, the next in 
Tokyo. We can recall the 14-
day boat hip from SeaWe to 
Yokohama abOal'd the NYK 
Line's Hikawa Maru. 

The same Hikawa Maru is 
still in use tied up at Ya
mashil>i Park on the Yoko
hama \V'clterfront. It is now an 
amusement center. 

Now we have the Boeing 
jets. One can go from Seattle 
to Honolulu by Continental or 
P an Anl by 707. then catch 
a Pan Am or a Japan Air 
Lmes 747 tor Tokyo. Or. di
rect by 747 aboard NOl1hwest 
Orient. SeaWe to ToJ..-yo. . . . 

So here we are in Tokyo. 
The hotel room is modern, 
even bas a refrigerator. Let's 
:see: two cokes. two oranges. 
two Japanese beers, two 
Schweppes. two orange juices. 
tv.'o Seven·Ups. a package or 
potato chips. 

You help lounelt to the 
icebox goodies. but you chalk
up the charges. Like ¥180 tor 
a bottle o[ Seven·Up - 50 
cenb~ 

Tucked undct your door is 
a copy of the Japan Time: 
the daily 12-pager. The Tokyo 
Pl"ioce HoteJ does tbis C\'Cl," 
morning, as a ~en·icc. And in 
the altcrnoon. the hotel bas a 
COP'" of the Asahi Daily ~ews 
on ~·our bed. It's quite a ser
\"ice. Fret:_ 

The other two nauonal Eng
lish dailies arc the YOmluri 
nd the ~L:1michl. -0 a tra,·c!-

Ir TO,i"O Ol. c the ne \ 
01 ImpOl ~auc(' "e\·· York 

t n c k Exchange, Charlie 

Brown comic strips, J~ Wi!· 
man on Bowlillg, Arnold Pal
mer on Golt, even the S.!. 
Hayakawa column. 

On your way to the eleva
tor tor break!ast, the maids 
and floor porters greet you 
with "Ohayo- go 2 a i -masu" 
good morning. And it is a: 
good morning. 

The best deal is a buftet 
breakfast at the Tokyo Prince. 
All you want to eat for "'800, 
Including fresh fruits, dry ce
reals, preserved fruits, sweet 
rolls, scrambled eggs, bacon, 
little wieners, haln, fl'iei! po
tatoes. toast, coffee. Help 
yow:selt, then go ~ a c k for 
more. 

And one bas to P1'aise the 
Japanese cof~. It is good and 
rich. And most Japanese drink 
colee with cream and sugar. 
For the American unaccus
tomed to thick coffee, and it 
one desire. black, ask tor 
some hot water to dilute it. 

o • • 

The fruit.. in sea.oo are the 
·"tllikanJi oranges, ukaki" per
simmons, unashi" pears, and 
and the lousy Japanese grape
.fruits. And for one from the 
U.S. Apple State, the Wash
ington apples got theil's beat. 

The Japanese pears called 
uNijisseki" 20th Century are 
delicious. They are light yel· 
low, thin skinned an juicy
some will say watery. They 
come from Nagano Ken and 
Tottori Ken. The y say the 
Tottori ones are the best. 

"Nijisseki" pears are not 
allowed into the U.S. yet. but 
Honolulu folks say they'll 
soon be coming. In the States 
we have the h a l' d skinned, 
brown ones, called "Chojuro." 
They have both. 

So you are rcading the Ja
Pall Times while finishing the 
coiiee and cigarette. Carpet 
under YOUl· teet, fine silver
ware, Noritake china, linen 
starched sti!l, and boy-sans 
pulling dirty dishes off. yoUI' 
table as soon as you are fi
ni>hed, 

Good ~cn·ice. very alten · 
tive. but often dillturbing to 
an American accustomed to 
dirty dishes on the table. They 
seem to anticipate your needli. 

"Arigato gozai masu" tbank 
~ou. thel· sa}. Your ~aiter. 
lhe bus bv: the waitl'e!· .... the 
hc .... d '\aUer tht' OLl(~~ \o:·ait· 
eJ"!!. LiJ;c lOU ;el '"tho.nk yous 
from • bout liix or R'\ ell per-

Golden Gate Park 
centennial slights 
teagarden builder 

Br GUY WRIGHT 
(SaD Franol.co EDmtoer) 

WI too bad our Golden 
Gate Pal'k eentenmal didn't 
include proper credit for the 
Haglwara family. If you en
joy the Japanese Tea Gar
den as much as I do. you owe 
the Hagiwaras a tremendous 
debt of gratitude. 

But maybe it's Just as well 
.not much was said of them 
during the celebration. Theus 
is a bitlersweet tale. 

The papa-san 01 the clan 
was Makoto Hagiwara, a ba
ron ill Japan according to 
some accounts, certainly from 
an old land-ownillg family 
there. 

He came to San Francisco 
in 1876, a year betore Custer's 
last stand, and did landscape 
gardening (or the railroad 
titans and silver kings. 

The Japallelle Tea Garden 
opened as part ot the 1894 
California Exposition. and 

GUEST COLUMN 

shortly afterward J 0 h n Mc
Laren put Hagiwara ill cbarge. 

It was to become a labor of 
love spanning three genera
tions. 

Those were the day~ when 
San FrallCiscallS dld great 
things on the stJ:eJlgth of a 
handsake, and so it was with 
McLcu'en ,;and Hagi\~'aJ.·a. 

Wilbout auy written con
b.·act, but with McLaren's ap
proval, the Japanese gentle
man bullt a house at the tea 
garden at Ius own expense 
and moved his family tbere. 

The major works of the tea 
gal'den as we know it today 
took shape under hi. guid· 
ance. 

There was one exception, 
the souvenir concession. The 
city wouldn't let the Hagi
waras operate one. 

In fact, they l'eceived 110 
compensation for caring for 
the gal'den, except the pittance 
they made serving tea and 
cakes in the tea house. They 
depended on outside work for 
their livelihood. 

Yet their tender lovmg care 
made the garden a tourist at
traction of international re
nown. 

Makoto Hagiwal'a had only 
one child, a daughter, and ac
cording to old J apanese cus
tom the man who married her 
agreed to take her ! ami 11' 
name. 

When the patnarch died in 
1925, the daughter and bel' 
husband and then their chil
ween continue to live in the 
house and tend the garden. 

Then came Pearl Harbor 
and the ugliness. Like other 
California Japanese, the Hagi
waras were caught up in the 
relocation draguet. 

After pouring almost balf a 
century of work and aftection 
into the tea garden, they weJ'e 
handed a "Notice to Quit." It 
said: 

"You al'e hereby l'equired 
to quit alld deliver up to the 
Board of Park Commissioners 
the Japanese Tea Garden at 
the e"piration of three (31 
days after service of this 
notice. No day. of grace will 
be granted you." 

• • 
The Rapwaraa were ohip

ped off to a camp in Utah for 
the "duration .1) 

After the war thel'e was a 
citizens' attempt to restore 
them to the garden, but 
bureaucracy balked, gave the 
concession to someone e 1 s e. 
and assigned regular city gal'
deners to tend the plants. 

The l'esults weJ'e ahnost 
disasb.'ous. On one occasion. 
so tbe story goes, a foreman 
found a mass of bonsai trees 
on a trash pile, and received 
this explanation from the 
wOl"lanan who had uprooted 
them: "These things! TheY'l'e 
no good. They haven't gl'own 
in 20 years." 

The uprooted f.lces were re
stored, but the uprooted fami
ly wasn't. The Hagiwara fell 
on hard times. In ordel" to eat 
they were forced to sell the 
remainder of the heirlooms 
that badn't disappeal'ed dw'
ing storage. 

Sumi, once the happy guid
ing spirit of the clau. lost her 
bealth dW'ing hel" war-time 
incarceration al1d died at 49 
in County Hospital. 

Some citizens who carp 
have wrung a reluctant prom
ise from City Hall to place a 
plaque honoring the Hagi
Wal'as in the tea gardeu. Let's 
hope that promise i. kepI. 

Naturalization 
Under what ciroumstance~ 

can an exobanre student ob
tain a waiver or the require .. 
ment that he retun to his own 
country tor at least two years? 

Q.ue!Jbon : ) C&lne to the Unned 

~~ a a~o~tn~x~=e cf:~:::J 
governments after I arnHd herr. 
1 am afraid to return beeawe 
1he new co\ernment Is Ukelr_ to 
per8e:cute me f 01 my poUtlC~ 
opinioJU!. b there any way Ib 
whicb I em remain in the Urut. 
ed states. irurtud of leturnlng to 
the countt,· of my nationalJty tor 
t-Q,'o )·ean. as required under the 
.t.w~ 

.'-n\trer: GenerilUy !tPeC.k1nC 
there are only h\'0 TeaSOntl UD* 
de.r tbe law for the wah·er of the 
two-year foreicn residence r('
quirement. One reasOD H! wbere 
return to the ccuntry of llioItion
ahty would create hardllhip for 
the- exchanle allen'» \\ite or child 
wbo are United State~ cttlzentil or 
lav.-lul rujdt-nl aliens: the ot.her 
wbere departure Jrom tht' Un1tf'G 
St.~ b\· the exehana('- alien 
\\ ould hll\·e an .. d1 .. er,,~ effect (lro 
tbe wel!alC 01 thf" Ullltrd Sla\C'!
and hi!! f·~tnaini.l1r ht'TC would 
be in the pubHc hUeaft. Rrcifu!
h the St.iltc Deputmtnt I,"" 

~Q~~o ~:~~raU~b~;~t'!~eth~; 
\01, ould be tublect to periecubon 
if the.y weTC to r,.tum to tblP 

"JL Art) bem, .. Jap~n(' r 
,. return bow tlomeumes comel 
aaturaUy. 

Perspectives 

Sacramento, Calif. 
POLITICS OF FEAR-hLet me try to brio; some 

clarity to this deliberate confusion, Let me begIn with 
those issues of law and order, of violence and unrest 
which have pervaded the rhetoric of this campaign! 
I believe that any person who violates the law should 
be apprehended. prosecuted, and punished, if found 
gIlilty. So does every candidate for office of both par
ties. And nearly all Americans agree, Therefore, there 
is no issue of law and order or of violence. There IS 
only a problem. There is no disagreement about what 
we want. There are only different approaches to get. 
ting it. And the harsh and uncomfortable fact is that 
no one-in either party-has the final answer. 

For four years, a conservative Republican has been 
Governor of California, Yet there is no more law and 
order in California today than when he took office. 

We must deal \vith symptoms: strive to prevent 
crime: halt violence; and punish the wrongdoer. But 
\'ve must also look for the deeper causes in the struc
ture of ow' society. 

There are only two kinds of politics. They are not 
radical and reactionary or conservative and liberal. Or 
evell Democratic and Republican. There are only the 
politics of fear and the politics of trust. One says: you 
are encircled by monstrous dangers. Give us power 
over your freedom so we may proted you (a 1a no 
knock legislation). The other says: the world is a baf· 
fling and hazardous place, but it can be shaped to the 
will of men. Ordinarily that division is not between 
parties, but between men and ideas. But this year the 
leaders of the Republican Party have intentionally 
made that line "a party line." . " 

The above are excerpts from the election eve 
speech of Senator Edmond l\iuskie and should give all 
of us some food for thought. Despite the brave Re. 
publican talk about an administration victory, the fact 
remains that the divisive and polarizing politics of 
Nixon and Agnew did not payoff. 

I have had a lot of respect for former HEW Secre
tary, Robert Finch, now a White House Counselor 1.0 
President Nixon. As a man of integrity and conscience 
he must believe in what he says, and he wrote the 
following: "The nation can be proud that the President 
had the courage to go out against lone odds to fight 
for candidates who supported his poliCIes. We can be 
proud, too, that he not only canJpaigned hard but he 
never attacked individuals or campaigned against op. 
ponents. He based his case solely on the issues and on 
positive support of his candidates and 011 his peace 
initiatives abroad and his domestic reforms at home:' 
I'm sure Mr. Finch needs no reminder that Mr. Agne\v 
had no such compunctions, nor is he so naive as to 
believe that Agnew's rhetoric did not have presidential 
sanction. 

A case of what I call Republican cannibalism or 
in plain words. sacrificing their own, occurred in New 
York State, where Senator Goodell was dumped be. 
cause of his opposition to certain administrative po
sitions. You have to be naive to believe that Nixon 
did not campaign against opponents like Goodell. if 
not actively. at least covertly. The defeated Senator 
has been outspoken about his regret concerning the 
inability oi the Administration to tolerate opposition, 
even from among its own family. 

The just announced firing of Interior Secretal~' 
Hickel is another case in point. If Mr. Hickel had pro. 
ceeded to do his job in the stereotyped mold which 
he was cast in at the outset. i.e. as a special interest 
and anti·conservation and ecology type, he would like
ly have survived. Because he chose to be his own man, 
he was evidently too threatening to Nixon. 

I re·read the now fanJoUS (or infamous) letter from 
Hicket to the President, dealing with communication 
with the young. If, indeed, this letter was the trigge~ 
ing factor behind Hickel's loss of favor \vith the Presi
dent, then there is serious reason to question the 
tolerance and good judgment of ow' Chief Executive. 
The letter was. to me, a reasonable and thoughtful ex
pression of philosophy from a responsible government 
official. .. • 

Lest anyone in JACL misunderstand, let me make' 
an obvious point clear. I write this column as an Amer. 
ican, a Nisei and a JACLer. I profess b sp .. k for n. 
one but myself. I like to believe that I anJ a realist and 
an idealist, to the extent that I am more influenced bv' 
issues than politics. In that context I find the ideology 
of the present administration threatemng and frighten: 
ing in its arrogance, intolerance, and divisiveness. 

I 
! 2S Years Ago 
I In the Pacific Citizen, D.c, 22, 1945 

WRA "ill aSSI.l returned Kenny say. Nevada County 
evacuees to lind permanent merit! \\~th "mealteasance in 
location on Pacific Coast; office" in retusual to protect 
small businessmeJl eneountel' returning Japanese Americanl 
the most difficulty in re- working for Southern Pacific. 
establishulg themselves on re- Justice Dept eODSIdennl 
turn. . WRA program costs It. . 
$162 million to date; $75 mil- p an 0 re\'lew renunOllillt 
lion spent in preparing the case. Mothe!' of slain 
centers. child at Tulo Lake committed 

Three alTOsted in murde!' to state hospital, coroner'. 
of Nisei veteran (George jury declares victim slain b:r 
Yoshioka) at Stockton . "person or persons unknown" 
Uuits ol 442nd Infantry still ... United Auto Worker. haD 
on duty in many sections of Nisei war record ... Reveal 
l\aJy ... Federal judge grants Nisei GIs saved Ii\'es of In
lIew hearing to renunciant ternees at Santo Tomas prison 
wbo petitioned tor \\~thdrawal camp in Manila ... Nisei ap
of renunciation. due to "du- plicant hils biaa of State 
ress and coercive influence" Board ot Equalization al Lo. 

Calit Attorney General Angele •. 

In the Pacific Citia.lI, Dec. 29, 1945 
Tule Lake e"pah'latea will 

receive new hearings. to con
sider validity of chal·ge. of 
dureis from ex-citizen! at 
WRA camps . Japane"" 
Canadian eVacuees seek to 
cancel requests tOl repatri
ation to Japan: over 2,000 

petltlon Prime Minat.er tCO? 
lilhl to remain ... Colo. Gov. 
Vivian'. plan to move aban
doned barracks of Amache 
WRA camp to Denver tenn
ed "impolllible", housing need. 
ed for returning \"eteraruo. , 
Calif. CIO Coo\'ention calla 
for protection ot rillihlB or 
Nisei Gis. 

Seek relocatIon camp lan.u 
tor \'eterlllU . . Waterfront 
jobo opened to NIsei m lik
waii. . Pearl Harbor haa 
shown racial feal·. bostility 
can endanger natiooal exi~ 
ence, says Abe Forlas, under
secretary of the intel'ior . , • 
Southern Padfic to use c\ ac-

Expo '70 fund l!Oe workert on tI'acks in Utah 
. PlaL ... r County Leaton 

OSAKA - With 18.4 billion elarifie. stand OIl evacuee 
yen protlt 1$45.8 ~) re- workers, attitu6e detenda Ni
alized from reconl-aetlin& Ex- lei ,'eterlOD' and loyal Niid 
po '70 at Osaka. ita board .. Ni.." lervic. In Paofic 
'oted 10 ta 1 an EJ.po '70 1\ aJ told b~ GencI,,1 WU. 

Illern" Ial Ii t be u""d tOI luu&hb) at Ft Snelllnc . 
the wel1are at tlte Japan,.. "NI8eI Weekender" .tart. at 
peoJJIe. -- yadt lIiIei puhHc-tiaD 
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